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11 J. Cuervo Clipper
e I Cuervo 3uadalupe County New Mexico, Friday, April (3, 117. No. 1.

Ozark Trail News.MORt ABOUT Ti.E Mate ir'jb'.ccitySir;;EaHSE2;iSY0UK PATRON 4GB

FENCE BUSINESSj 'Bureau Etas Fresh
An average of lbO miles a day

VSupply Of 5l,nshinei,Ts'm?,t,c.al,0?kJah'w1'
a City, aipeavily loaded U.f

fi'lti Sf;iSi i,st cnr ovvr the S"'"' F Trail ;a

of my Btore Is proof of

satisfaction ot my

prices and quality of

goods, and as proof of

my appreciation I

shall continue to treat
you rlsrht.

Henry Wilson,

IS
DEPARTMENT OF THE

INTERIOR
Gt tu-ra- l Land Oflir

Santa Fe, N. M , Apr. 5, 1917.

Las Vegas, New Mexico, a id ilia
851

4 To Ititt'resU'd PHrtifs:
i At the A. C. Smith old stand. In tt l'Kr'Hii from

V3

Oiark Tiail from that point to
Tho New Mexico Publicity Hi- - Oklahoma City, is not bal rec-re- au

at San.t 1 Fe has j.ist received 0rd. This trip has just bepn con?
a supply of i(o,ooo "Sunsliine'cluded. The driver Btatci that M
State" Peals mmilar to thoxc uscd!cf0rt was made to tnake timej that
in laige uuinbciH several years ago, the roads are iu good co.iiition,
ly he old state- immigration bu- - except where they are newly jrad- -

lv stock, consists uf:--LVesse- rs,

Wash-st- a

the Coram; .liner ;f the Cn unal
Land Otlico ol tbu tst u nmu.

?M -
' KOI J Alt finishing. Satislaetion

folitiwi..) is Ittter tin rtiin refined
to;m.iKng Tables, dockers,

guaranteed. Priuts 2jc up. If you

want a .good picture o; your home,
mock, tannly or children, write

renu and which had much to do

Chairs, Beds, Springs,
Mr. B. II. GibbH,

Chief of Field Division,
Sauta Fe, New Mexico.

mo. Will go anywhere. Develop

&iiTC3.scs end Stoves. ing iree if you by films from me.

or in the hands of the graders. Ha
reports the trip a delightful one,
and predict Immediate popularity
for this route

A Hobart man drove a For i

ruu-abo- up to the .Rock Island

Dear Mr. Gibbn;

with fixing in .the public mind

throughout ttui oo'ju try New Mtx-ico'- n

Ut'.e to 1 known as "The
Sunshine State." The new seal
is 111 two colors, blue ou a back-

ground of red and carries the New

Joe Clay Isidore N. M.
Relative to the unlawful fenceeveryou to5" and enclosure situation, in the

tj v. I Sute of New Mtxico, I am in re-

ceipt of a copy of a renolution. ad-

opted by the New Mexico Catlje

Mexico coat of arms and the words statiou in Oklahoma City a few
"NEW MEXICO-TH- E SUN- -

days ago nnd put his Ue , pn tho
SHINE STATE." The seals ate train bnund for his home' town,
about the size of a half-dolla- r and 'a, ne gajj goodbye to her he. pro-ar- e

convenient for use ou the backs m,S(;j t0 be at the sUtiou in Ho

Dr. A. A. Sanfor'd,
PHYSICIAN AND;

SURGEON :;

Phono No 9m

At the Drug Store ":;
VIM Practice In CuervO and Sur
rounding Country. '

and Horse Growers Association
at their annual convention al Al-

buquerque during the present

3

p
www

ot envelope. 1 iioy re intended bai t to meot, her when she not'i tM

there, a distance of 121 miles.
Whttu the train pulled into tho sta
tion at Hobart he was there with
tho same "Henry" waiting for her.THE CLIPPER

AGENCY

month, in which it is urged that
ibo date of April 15 for removal ol

all unlawful inulusure on public
public lands, as fixed in my letter
of anuary 1917, bo set ahead
for at least ninety days, h is sta-

ted in support of this petition that

many stockmen made contracts for

delivery of cattle from May 1 to
I uue is, and that the removal of

BIG QUAIMY STORE, ML

for (tee distribution to all New
Mexico busiuesa houHos and ci'i-ii- ii

who will use them oil mail

goinj; out ol the state.
Anyone m this vicinity who de-ii-

to use ihcsisealsBbuuld write
to the New Mexico Publicity Bu-

reau, Stale Lund Ollke. Santa Fe,
N. M , indicating the number ti

He bailed her and culled out,
"Come on, dear, I've got a fire

built." It is easy to uudoi'sUndCUERVO - NEW MEXICO. m will handle your why She prefered to rUlt" tha train,

loud deals and although he did have an 0.uk
si als desired. Trail all the way.

if
t he fences on April 15 will allow
the cattla on the various ranges to

become mixed and thereby cause

relinquishments
on reasonable"BEFORE AUKINdYOUR

It'lay in tlelivci y as per contract;
Indian Service.

?

Albi(putq4ie, N. M., Apr, 11:

commission.VVrite orALL PURCHASES IN VlNTEfc also that they will be unable to fa
ther the cowg and young calves forcall Tlirc CUERVO OLIPl'KR.

CUKKVO.N. M,VKARFOR ALL THE FOLKS, Theivdinii Serviuu i? in tho
for several hundred head of

NoticE good grade bulls, heifers and milk

cow, aceordniK to 1. W, Miller,

proper leeuing and care; also, the
owners of small herds will suftor
inconvenience and Iohh by reason
ot their cattle becoming scattered

among larger herds bo that they
can not be gathered and held for

delivery a per contract. I am al- -

ABE CALL --AND INSPECT
OUR STOCK". Secrfrary of the. New Mexico Cat

tie & llorsa Growers' Association,

VV e lake tins rnuihod ot nu-

ll ouncing to the public that
we have bought, the black
emith Mnnn at l.nprvrv and whos in receipt of full peoifiua1 R :., -- .Santa Rosa, N. M. ioaj$JiiWtlyvr Y do all kinds of SxT'wf

stock Mouired. thru- Senator A.ly of several letlers from interested
A. ones of this ate. Preferenceparties, and particularly frommm

banki rfl, who complain that the is Id bo: given to a lock raised iu a

the blacksmith line. Horse-

shoeing a specialty. All work

guaranteed. A lhare of your
patronage will be appreciated.

climate and altitude similar toremoval of the iuclosures by April

. STATEMENT.
Statement ot ownership, .man-agemen- t,

circulation, etc., requir-
ed by tlia Aot ot congress of Aug-

ust 24, 1913, of the Cuervo Clip-

per, published weekly at Cuervo,
N. M. for April 1st, 1917.
State of New Mexico")

' u
County ot Guadalupe J V,

Before tae a Uotary" Publish in
toffctf'afoier

said, personally appeared William

j. Ferguson who, having been Ju-

ly sworn according to law, . defus-
es and says that die is the editor
and publisher of ike Cuervo Clip-

per and that the tallowing is to
the best ol his knowledge and be.

lief, a true statement of the owner-

ship, mamagemnt, ete., ot .rf.be

aforesaid publication for the dale
shown in the above caption, re-

quired by the Act ot congress :of

August 24, I913, embodied in sec-

tion 443, Postal Laws and Regula-
tions,

1, That tbe name of the editor
and publisher is William J. Ferg.
uson,

a. That the owner is William
. Ferguson.

iterprlsing'And In
IS will operate to impair the ie- -

PERRY & HALL. curity given for numerous loans.
where theiy are to bo used, and for
this reason New Mexico stockmen
will have an excellent opportunity
to bid on stork for Keservatiooi
in this state and Arizoua.

Nowithstundiug thu represeiita- -4 IIii run 25trengtn
OF ITS .MANHOOD. tionf thus made, I have decidedTHE CLIPPER AND

OniiATPST LAM) I'AI'KU IN AMKRICA
nevertheless that all unlawful fen
ces and inclosures must be re Included in the list are, FortrjuestWTiON i. nrrYdntuiti Said cnpf our friends: "1 prefer for my moved oii or before Apr 1 15, the Apache Agency, Whitenver, Ari

part a vRiiic tlkit h:i$ outgrown tne swad date fixi.d in my said letter of Jan zona, 125 bulls and 5 heifers;
Agency, Duke, New Mexiw 11 vti--i --

T JLUVr I tJuBiibMtrj wiuii Jfr
of mo po'j! Mr

uary 23, 1917, UNLESS a com-

plete map showing all fences and
inclosures being maintained by the

co Tor 40 bulls; Mescalero ARenoy,
Tulatora, New Mexico, for 6 bulls,ONLY 11 150 PER YEA..J,

(.i.Uiins; c:otnes nas not yet reacrseu ine
'jluan-- l slippeved pantaloon; on that hasjfecome up halttiiiy, steadily, diiigenty, conser-jk- u

yet sn;hi 3 1 notify stni bank that
JjCiHJ-5:'.Iyrat;;- , cureaii, enterprising and in the

parties intereNtt d on any public
lands, Ingt.thtr with connecting
fences or natural barriers forming
inclosures, be filed with you 011 or

I25 heifers and 180 milk cows;
ban Juan Agency, bhiproclc, New

Mexico lor 5 bulls and 100 heifers.

All bids should bo addressed to

the Superintendent of tbe vurious

war,.,! J.C I... 1 ! I . J

3. iTh.it the knowu bondholders(
mortgages, and other security
holdern holding or owniug 1 per

before April 15, in which case such
fences shown on paid mps ned
not be removed b, that dale but

may be permitted to remain until

special orders with reference to

f a bunk 1 like to do business with.
Would you not nlso?

P
First Motional Bank,

rtANTA ROSA - NlflAV MEXICO. f

qet it
vfor cent or mors of lot 11 1 amount oln

Alienees and must be received be-fo- te

April 20, 1917. Form fur

submitting bids can be obtained
from tbe Superintendents of the

Agencies or from Secretary t the

Cattlemen's Association, Albu-

querque, Now Mexino.

bonds, mortgages or other securi
ties are; none.my wife

Ruch fences shall be issued to the

parties maintaining same. Said

maps should be made with suchI "K.

accuracy a to identify with cer

taioty the fences referred to with

4, That the two. paragraphs
nrsxt above, gives the names of
the owners, stockholders and

holders.

W.i J. Ferguson,' Owner.
Leo F. Sanchez, Notary Public,

My Commission exp.rss Nov.
25, 1913.

reference-- 0.4 he lines of public land

mi'1

surveys, should be on a scale of

two inrlie., 10 the mile, and be

by detailed staiementH

of iuteiest, 'ownernhip and use.

Ptompt ac inn will be taken after

April 15 for failure to remove any
fences on public binds not fully
disclosed by such maps to be filed

wiib you at nloresaul. l am writ

vnu the substance of this letter
ai d iuu will (.'ivesame full and mi

rrii "i.ie : I v

Rev. 11, E. lYrler, ol Vaughn,
wiites the is planning to come to
Cuervo today, remain over night
and conduct services to night ..at
Odd Fellows' hall

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A8 GOOD,

-- Knobb Items- -
r Jim Osborne and family and sis.

ter of Texas returned to their horns

Friday alter- - visiting with tl.cir

father, Lon Osborne.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brasheirs
visited with MrB. W. II. Ira-shears- ,

bun.
Mrs. Laura Braley attemlod the

big Easter dinner at Isidore, Sun-

day.
A liirpe crowd s,'nth-r- l for ser-v- i

is n ;, bu-

t.ti!i d it liil his atiH.iiiti'iii nt.

l'ai, Quiutana transacted busi-

ness iu Cuervo, Sit.

Purchase the "NEW HOME' and ymi will hav
ft lifp niKPt it thr nnre vou nav. The elimination of

rci'T ci(ns'. f,v fipcruir workmanship nn! brst
r r t mm- -quality ol matcnui i.v isrt--

nun gu. ioii.iT i n iuvyuii uic
WARRANTED FOR ALL Ti?

Knowo tbe wor'd over for mpertor ewinir. ' ''
Ki'UoM u.iLicr any other name

THE NEW HOME StWIKO MACHINE CO.,0nANur Mi.
Sure Retribution.

" The misguided wretch who taenia an
automobile gets lato trouble with the
owner and the law tf bo Is "letccted,
and with the ttros and tx; eugtno It
tie Is nut detected.

hcuv3, close ana '

tedious work tire very apt
irGi it in Headaches or

ether Pans. I)on't suffer.
'KBw. r.'.ILES'

AKTI-FAI- H PILLS

The New Tlome Sawing Machine
CHICAGO, n.LINOI-.- .

DEALER WANTKD'

Mis-- . Emma Lee Bennett, MissYOU PRESS THE BUT IOv
WE DO THE HE I i'', George Weaver,

ci:kk!y

II .Oil's,
( ,) Pa In an,

Api,.v.u: '
(Sgd ) AitXhi.-.ie- T. Voftilnaii)f,

Fn-- A Secrettt' ."

cm ii in (t .1 - u.i r I t t '

..1 t 1' : 1

s .1 i d 1 . In. I. ..

ta Fe 1'ielil Divixion, G. L. O.,
box U, Kiintii Fe, N. Ni.-x-

B. 11 ( hbs,

t hirl, San: if l.liv ,

G. L. O,

a . .1 li o e t udeiided a truit

Faze Him.
Tra afrsld you went to lpp dur-

ing that learned discourse," said tba
woman with a strong sense of duty.
"Yes," replied h-- r husband, "whea
It started I was afraid I wouldn't

enve your
,1

DIZZY SPELLS.

"My nerves becams all
worn out. I had bad bad-urtip- n

anfl severe dizzy
pells. I could not Blwp

and iy appetite was poor.
I began using Vr. Mills'
Intl-Pal- n Mile nnd tlmy
always gave mo Instant re-

lief no matter wliat the
pain. Then I used Dr.
Miles' Nervine rufularly
and aooti In perfect
health galn."

Mrs. a. l. YorNa,
S24 Ilttsburg St.,

Newcastle, penn.

' !

i: .;ar. kales ikrviae
., ;il resist you by relieving
i:.o Nerve-- S'rain.

vVe are prepared in Ir s

films by the best meihodH '

them on the best paper, V ex
the least possible time.' Urn "
prices. Elk Drug More,

Tucuim;iir N.N.

I. A. Woodward w.is a pleasant
nailer at the Clipper office Tues-

day and renewed his . Clipper
dates.

s .pp. l!,e wudley home in

Valley, .luli. night.
Lon Osborr.e is working for

mi P- - p per in Cuervo, this
ek.

.
: .i , .V . . 'i. 11

Mrs. , li. tlia.iiii.ais and buniiy
Mou, afiernuou.

13. K.

Conceited,
""aa nnmm. the artor. Beo;n to ba

growing a trifle I wonder what
eaused It?" "I'm sure 1 don't know,
tint he clultus It Is the resJjt of Ocb-u- mt

applnusn."

crTTLE, FAILS
.'UJR MONEYto r: ,

Nerm Moya m.me final prool
here before Judge Harb'iD, Thurs.



THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

I hope that it will be youi pleasure to CONGRESS PASSESIsh design of a government that did
wh- -t it pleased and told its people
nothing.

deal with them aa having been iramed
after very careful thought by tneWILSON'S later m ivFRSSELLERS cattle

snu- - STOCK YARDS OMAHAWAR RESOLUTION
1 ii m SI 1

fare against commerce Is a warfare

against mankind. It is a war

against all nations. American ships
have been sung, American lives taken,
In wayp which it has stirred us very
deeply to learn of, but tho ships and
people of other neutral and friendly
nations have been Bunk and over-

whelmed In the waters in the same

way. There has been no discrimina-
tion. The challenge is to all mankind.
Kaih nation must decide for Itself

But they have played their part in
serving to convince us at last that
that government entertains no real
friendship for us and means to act
against our people and security at its
convenience.

That It means to stir up enemies
seamst us at our very doors, the in

brunch of the government upon wmcn
the responsibility ot conducting the
war and safeguarding the nation will
most directly fall.
Would Vindicate Principle of Justice.

While we do these things, these
deeply momentous things, let us .be
verv clear and make very clear to all

MESSAGE
OVERWHELMING MAJORITY DE.

MANDS THAT GERMANY'S AT

TACK BE MET WITH ARMS.the world what our motives and our
objects are. My own thought has
not been driven from its habitual and

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation of merit
Help to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color and

Baauty toGrayorFadod Hair,
blc and 11.00 at DrugcUta,

how It will meet It. The cholco we
Congress Wax Declaration Called

tercepted note to the German minis-

ter at Mexico City Is eloquent evi-

dence.
Fight That World May Be Safe.

We are accepting thla challenge of
hostile purpose because we know that

make for ourselves must be made with
a consideration of counsel and a tern- - normal course by the unhappy events

of the last two months, and 1 do not
believe that the thought of the nation

for by the President in

Address. perateness of Judgment befitting our
BACKS UP PRESIDENT

character and our natives as a na HITrilTP E Coleman,
Uwver.WasMngton,HlialllV j, c Advioe and books free.

Rate. rea.ot.abla Highest referent Beetsorrloes.has been altered or clouded by them.tion.
We muBt out excited feeling away. I have exactly the Bame things In

mind now that I had in mind when I

addressed the Senate on the 22nd of
Our motive will not bo revenge or the

SENATE VOTE WAS 82 TO 6, AND
URGEffiMY OF 500,000

In such a government, following such
methods, we can never have a friend,
and that in the presence of its or-

ganized power, always lying in wait
to accomplish we know not what pur-
pose, there be no assured security for
the democratic governments of tha
world.

victorious assertion of the physical
mlHht nf the nation, but only the vin IN HOUSE 373 FOR TO 50

AGAINST DECLARATION.
January last; the same that 1 had in
mind when I addressed the Congress
on the 3rd of February and on the 26th
of February.

We are now about to accept theOur object, now, as then, is to vin- -

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Every policeman in Berkeley, Cal.,

now has an automobile.

D
BABIES

Sleep, Mothers Rest After Treatment
With Cutlcura Trial Free.

Send today for free samples of Cutl-

cura Soap and Ointment and learn how

quickly they relieve itching, burning

dicate the principles of peace and gauge of battle with this natural foe

Brands Germany's Course as War-

fare Against All Mankind that

U. B. Will Not Tolerate.
Washington, April 6 Congress has

lustice in the life of the world as to liberty and shall, If necessary,
spend the whole force of the nation declared that the United States is at

to check and nullify Its pretenBlonl war with the imperial German goveiu-
-

dication of right, of human right, of

which we are only a single champion.
When I addressed the Congress on

tho twenty-Btxt- h of February last 1

thought that It would suffice to as-

sert our neutral rights with arms, our

right to use the seas against unlaw-

ful Interference, our right to keep our

people safe agalnat unlawful violence.
Hut armed neutrality, it now ap-

pears, Is impractical. Because subma-

rines are in effect outlaws when used
as the German submarines have been
used against merchant shipping, it 1b

Impossible to defend ships against
t!iir nttneka as the law of nations

and its power. ment.
We are glad, now that we see the Shortly after 3 o'clock Friday morn- -

HUGE INCREASE IN THE. NAVY

against selfish and autocratic power
and to set up amongst the really free
and peoples of the world
Buch a concert of purpose and of ac-

tion as will henceforth Insure the ob-

servance of these principles.
Neutrality 1b no longer feasible or

desirable where the peace of the
world is Involved and the freedom of

facts with no veil of false pretense in ,h House of ReDresentatives, by
about them, to fight thus for the ultl

ftQ overwneiming majority, passed the
skin troubles, and point to speeuy ute
ment of baby rashes, eczema and itch-Ing- s.

Having cleared baby's skin keepmate peac ui me Senate resolution declaring the exist- -

llberation of its people, the German . . o
. . . the

It clear by using Cutlcura exclusively.Declares That War Must Be Against
Berlin Government and Not the
German People and Assert United

Free sample each by mail witn book.peoples Included; for the rights of na cul-- c ul " " "
tlons great and small and the prlvl- acts of the German government. There

lege of men everywhere to. choose were 373 votes for and 50 against thehas assumed that merchantmen would
Its peoples, and the menace to that
peace and freedom lies in the exist-
ence of autocratic governments
backed by organized force which Is

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. i
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.their way of life and of obedience, resolution.&ttei Must Guard World Liberty. The world must be made safe for de-- The resolution was passed In the

defend themselves against privateers
or cruisers, visible craft giving chase
upon the open sea.

It Is common prudence in such cir
controlled wholly by their will, not by mocracy. Its peace must be planted genate Wednesday night by a vote of

Missouri has joined the list of states
the will of their people. We have upon the trusted foundations of politWeatarn Nsw.paper Union Naw Service.

Washington. April 3. President to 6.

Party lines disappeared in the disical liberty. which maintain nignt scnooia i"i
adults In rural regions.

seen the last of neutrality in such
circumstances.

cussion of this momentous decision toWe have no selfish ends to Serve.
We desire no conquest, no dominion.

Remove fresh coffee stnlns by pourcommit the nation to war with a great
power for th first time since the ln- -We seek no Indemnities for ourselves,

no material compensation for the sac- -
ing boiling water through the fabric.

rifices we shall freelv make. We are fancy of the Republic, uepuoucaus

cumstances, grim necessity indeed, w
endeavor to destroy them before they
have shown their own intention. They
must be dealt with upon sight, if

dealt with at all.
Armed Neutrality Proved Ineffectual.

The Gorman government denies the

right ot neutrals to use arms at all
within tho areas of tha sea which it
has proscribed, even in the defense
nf rlahla which, no modern publicist

but one of the champions of the right! Joined with Democrats In sounding the
of mankind. We shall be satisfied can to the nation to support the Presl- - Denver Directory

Quarrel with Government, Not people.
We are at the beginning of an age

in which it will be insisted that the
same standards of conduct and of re-

sponsibility for wrong uone shall be
observed among nations and the gov-

ernments that are observed among
the individual --citizens of civilised
states.

We have no quarrel with the Ger-
man people. We have no feeling
loward them but one of sympathy and

when those rights have been as secure nite11v in the onslaught he pro
as the faith and the freedom or tne nn- -. tn ,,, .. the lagt strong- -

nations can make them. hold of autocracy. The resolution.

Wilson addressed a Joint bcbIoii of
Congress last night, starting at 8:35.
lie characterized the "present Ger-

man submarine warfare as a warfare
against mankind,"

"I advise," he continued, "that the
CoiiKri"S declare the recent course) of
the German government to be In fact
nothing less than war against the gov-
ernment and people of the United
Stated and that It formally accept tho
utatus of the belligerent which has
thus been thrust upon It and employ
all of lt resources (o bring the gov-
ernment of Germany to terms and to
end tho war."

., Full Text of Mess.io,e.
The adiliPHB of the President

has ever before questioned their right drafted after consultation with theJust because we fight without ran-
cour and without selfish objects, seek nature's most healthful sweet, finest quality.State Deparement says: Guaranteed pure. Good-size- sample, Honey

to defend. The Intimation is con-

veyed that tha armed guards which

wh hao nlaccd on our merchant
ing nothing for ourselves but what we

Resolution Declaring War,shall wish to share as free peoples, booklet and prire list Bent poipiu vu t
of WceritB. THE COLOIftDO H0NE PRODUCERS'

ASSOCIATION. 1124 Market Stint. Ocavw. Cat."Whereas. The Imperial Germanai,i,n will he treated as beyond tho we shall, I feel confident, conduct our
friendship. It was not upon their im-

pulse that their government acted in

entering this war. It was not with
their previous knowledge or approval.pule of luw and subject to bo dean

with mi niralns would be.
operations as belligerents without pas- - government has committed repeated
slon and ourselves observe with proud BctB 0f war agalnBt the government
punctiliousness the principles of right and tne peopie 0 the United States,It was a war, determined upon as

wars used to bo dutermlned on in
the old unhappy dayB when peoples

ana oi luir piay we proiesa to uo therefore be It

Elastic Graphite Paints
Shlnfrle Paints, Waterproofing Paints. THB
NEW KOOF Elastic Cement. Our goods have
Mood the test. Ask your dealer or write us,

THE ELASTIC PAINT & MFG. CO.

1737 ISth Street DENVER. COLO.

Armed neutrality Is Ineffectual
at best; !n nich circumstances and
In the face of sjch pretensions It Is

worse, than Ineffectual; It Is likely
to produce what It was meant

were nowhere consulted by their nguiuig lor. "Resolved, By the Senate and House
I have said nothing of the govern- -

q Rel)resentatlveB o the Unitedrulers and wars were provoked and(ifiillcmen of the Congress I have
waged In the interest of dynastiescalled the Congress Into extnionli
or of little groups of ambitious men

r of Germany because' theV States of America in Congress assem-hav- e

That the state ot war betweennot made war upon us or chat-- bled:
leneed us to defend our right and our the United States and the imperialwho were accuBtomed to use their

follow men as pawns and tools.
natious do not fill

their neighbor Btates with spies or
set the course ot Intrigue to bring
about some critical poBture of affairs

honor. The Austro-Hungaria- govern- - German government which has thus
ment has, indeed, avowed Its unqual- - been thrust upon the United States
ified Indorsement and acceptance of ia neruby formally declared; and that

...Lin.. nnrl InirlnDD anKmni'lnO .....ui .m uu ...i the pregl(iBnt be and he is nereoy au--

to prevent; It In practically certain
to draw us Into the war without
either the rights or the effectiveness
of belligerents.

There Is one choice we cannot make,
we are Incapable of making. We will

not choose the path of submission
mid suffer the most sacred rights of

our nation and our people to be Ig-

nored or violated. Tho wrongs ugamsl
which we now array ourselvua are not
common wrongs; they cut to the very
roots of human life.

With a profound sense of the n

and even tragical character of

which will give them an opportunity
wariare auopiea now wuuoui uisguiso the
by the imperial German government, thorized and rectfJ00' the. entire naval andk .wf,o o, hoon i.

nary session because there are ser-
ious very serious choices of policy
to be made, and mado Immediately,
which 11 was neither right nor consti-
tutionally permissible that 1 should as-
sume the responsibility of making:.

On the 3rd of February lust I offi-

cially laid before you tho extraordi-
nary announcement of the (Ionium
government that on and after the 1st
of February it. was Its purpi-j- e to put
aside all rent rnlnls of luw or of hu-

manity and use Its siibmnrlima to sink
every vessel that sought to approuch
either the porta of Ureal Britain or
Ireland or the western coasts of

hie for this government to receive United states ana me resume
Pnnnt TnrnnwtiUI th mnhnRHflrior re- - tho irnvernment to Carry on war Knqiilre for the I j. u WILSONfWilson Never Break Trace I saddlery co.cently accredited to this government against tho imperial German govern-

to strike and make conquest. Such
Oes gns can be successtuily worKed
only under cover, and where no one
has the right to ask questions.

Cunningly contrived plans of decep-
tion or aggression, curried, It may
be from generation to generation, can
bo worked out and kept from the
light only within the privacy of

Guaranteed DENVERby the Imperial and royal government ment,. an(j to bring the conflict to
ot Austro-Hungar- but that govern- -

f , teminatlon, all of the re- -

ment has not actually engaged In war- - . t. ,. nrn hPrphvthe step I am taking and ot the grave
responsibilities which It involves, but
In unhesitating obedience to what 1

fare against citizens of the United StZa
States on the seas, and I take the lib- - pledged by the Congress United

octv fn iha nraspnt ot leant nf nnt. StUtPS,

W. H. NEYEU ajg
Anto Radiators, Fenders, Uoods,
Lamps and Tanka HADH and
ltrtfAIKHl). Beat equipment and
quickest guaranteed service In Colo-
rado. UBASUNABLB T SIKHS.

1881 Broadway nm Bala Ula
DE.NYKK, COLO.

Europe, or any of the ports eonl rolled
by the enemies of Germany within deem my constitutional duty, I advise

that the Congress declare the recent
course of the Gorman government, to
be In fact nothing less than war

"poning a decision of our relations with Passage of the. resolution followed
the authorities at Vienna. We enter seventeen hours of debate. Cheers
this war only where wo are clearly greeted the announcement of the

Into it because there are no BUt A jew minutes later Speaker
other means of defending our rights. champ ciark Blgned the resolution and

It will be all the easier for us to th. Wn,,9H BfH0Urned.

itnlnst the government and people or

courts or behind the carefully Oinrd-e-

confidences off a narrow miVW
llleged class. They are happily im-

possible where public opinion s

and Insists upon full Infor-
mation concerning all the nations'
affairs.
Sees Now Hope In Russian Revolt.

A steadfast concert for peace can
never bo maintained except by a part

the United States: that It formally
DEVELOPING
and PRINTING
Beud for Cataloirue and

Kodaks
accept the status ot bolllgerent which

conduct ourselves as belligerents in a the ResolutionTho8e voting Against
PlulshloK Price List. Tke DeaniPboto Materials Ca.,

Eailaua Kodsk Co., C2! ICtb Street. Denver, Colorade
lias thus been thrust upon u, anu mui
it take Immediate steps not only to
nut the country on a more thorough

mmi spun ul i ,a i uC uo- -

Senate: Ia Follette, Oronna,
cause we act without animus, not In

gtonei vardaman, Iane and Norris 6.

enmity towards a people or with the in the House: Almond, Bacon, Jirlt- -

desire to brine anv injury or disad- - ten. Browne, Burnett, Cary, Connolly
state of defense, but also to exert all its nership of democratic natlonB. No

autocratic government could bepower and employ all Its resources to

bring the government of the Gorman vantage upon them, but only in armed
Garage Supplies

Everything for the private and publio
garage and automobile repair shop. Cata-

logue on request. .

The Hendrie & Bolthoff Mfg. & Supply Co.

in MsdltmranetiH.
That had seemed the object of the

German submarine, warfare earlier In
the war, but ulnco April of last year
th German government had boiuo-wha- t

restrained tho commanders of
ltu undersea craft In conformity with
Ha promise then given to us that pas-
senger boat should not. be. sunk and
that dua warning be given to all other
veMseis which Its submarines might
seek to destroy, when no resistance
wan offered or escape attempted aud
care taken that their crews were
given at least a fair chance to nave
thflr lives In their open boats.

The precautions taken were meager
and hupha.arU enough, as was proved
In distressing Inatimco after Instance
In the program of the cruel and un-

manly business, but a certain degroo
of restraint was observed.

All Restrictions Now Cast Aside.

trusted to keep faith within It or ob
opposition to an irresponsible governomplre to terms and end trie war. serve Us covenants. It must be a

loaguo of honor, a partnership of ment which has thrown aside all con

(Kans.), cnurcn, uooper (wia.i,
on, Davis, Decker, Dill, Dillon, Doml-nle-

Each, Frear, Fuller (Ills.), Hau-Ke-

Hayes, Hensley, Hilllard, Hull
(la iKoe, Johnson (S. D.), Keating,
King-- Klnkald, Kltchin, Knutson, L

Follette, Dlttle, Dondon, Lundseii,
Mason, Nelson, Randell, Rank-

in Vfenvia. HnhertH. Rodenburrr, Shack- -

Advises Cooperation With Allies.
What this will involve la clear. It sideration of humanity and of right

DENVER, COLORADOand Is running amuck
We are, lot me say again, the Bin-will Involve the utmost practicable

In counsel and action with
tho governments now at war with Ger cere friends of the German people,

and shall desire nothing so much as
the early establishment of intimatemany, and, as Incident to that, tile ex

tension to those governments of the

opinion.
Intrigue would cat its vltuls away;

the p!otf'-"-
s of inner circles who

could plu. hat they would and ron-do- r

account to no one would b a

corruption seated at Its very heart.
Only free peoples can hold their pur-

pose and their honor steady to a
common end and prefer the Interests
of mankind to any narrow interest of
their own.

Does not every American feel that
assurance has been added to our hope
for the future peace of the world by
the wonderful and heartening thing?
that have been happening within the

moat liberal financial credits, In order
that our resources may, so far as pos-

sible, be added to theirs.
It will Involve the organization and

mohlli.ution of all the material re-

sources of the country to Bupply the

The new policy has awept every
aside, Vessel of every kind,

leford, Sherwood, Sloan, Stafford, Van
Dyke, Volgt, Wheeler, Woods (Ia.) 50.

By tonight the administration and

leaders In Congress will have launched

upon the stupendous undertaking of

preparing the nation for effective

participation In the world-conflic- The
House leaders will take up at once the

plans for raising an army of 1,000,000

men at once and the question ot pro-

ducing the $3,500,000,000 of revenue

required for the war budget submitted
to Congress by Secretary of the Treas-

relations of mutual advantage between
us however hard it may be for them
to believe that this is spoken from
our hearts.

We have borne with their present
government through all these bitter
months because of that friendship
exercising a patience and forbearance
which would otherwise have been

whatever their flag, their character,
thnlr cargo, their destination, their er materials ot war and serve tho Inci-

dental needs of the nation In the mostrand, have been ruthlessly sent to the
bottom without warning and without ulmndant, and yet the most economi-

cal and efficient way possible.thought of help or mercy for those
on board, the vessels of friendly neu-

trals along with those of belligerents.
last few weeks In Russia? We Bhall, happily, still have an op-

portunity to prove that friendship InIt will Involve the Immediate full
Russia was known by those who ury McAdoo.

45 Complete Stores In One
Everything for wear and house furnishing,.

Write or call
Kven bospltnl ships and ships carry know It best to have been always In

fact democratic at heart, in all thoing- relief to the sorely bereaved and WAR FUND $3,502,517,000,FIRST

equipment of the navy In all respects,
but particularly in supplying It with
tho beat means of dealing with the en-

emy's submarines.
It will Involve tho Immediate addi

vital habits of her thdhght, In all the
Federal Reserve Board Ready to AbIntimate relationships of her people

stricken people of llelglum, though
the latter were provided with mife
conduct through the proscribed areas
bv the. German government Itself, and

our dally attitude and actions towards
the millions of men and women of
German birth and native sympathy
who live amongBt us and share our
life, and we shall be proud to prove it
towards all who are In fact loyal to
their neighbors and to the government
In the hour of test.

Thoy are, most of them, aa true and
loyal Americans as If they had never

that, spoke their natural Instinct, their
habitual attitude towards life.

tion to the armed forces of tho United
States already provided for by law In
case of wur, at least 600,000 men, who The autocracy that crowned the

summit of her political structure, long

sorb $2,000,000,000 of Bonds

Washington. Congress was asked

Thursday to provide immediately
to finance the war for one

year, approximately aa follows: For
the War Department, $2,952,537,933;
for increasing the authorized strength
of the navy to 150,000 men and the
marine corps to 30,000 men, $175,855,- -

as It had stood and terrible as was
the reality of its power, was not in

ELATERITE ROOFING
Fibre Roof Repair Cement, Roof Coating and
waterproofing. TUe materials that do the work.
For roof repairs on all farm buildings, barns,
stock Bheila, chicken sheila, etc., aalc your deal-
er for it. If he can't sunplv, write us. Refua
all substitutes. THE WESTERN ELATERITE
ROOFING CO.. Equitable Bldg.. DenT.r, Colo.

should, In my opinion, bo chosen upon
the principle of universal llublllty to
service, and also tho authorization of

subsequent additional Increments of

equal force so soon us they may be
needed and can be handled In train-

ing.
It will Involve, of course, the grant-

ing ot ndeiiuate credits to tho govern

known any other fealty or allegiance.
They will be prompt to stand with us
In rebuking and restraining the few
who may be of a different mind and
purpose.

It there should he disloyalty. It will

were distinguished by unmistakable
marks ot Identity, have been sunk
with tha same reckless lack ot com- -

passion or principle.
I was for a Utile while unable to

believe tint such things would In fact
h ilone by any government that had
hitherto subscribed to Iho humane
practices of civilised nations. Inter-
national law had lis origin In the

to set up some law, which
Voiihl be respected and observed upon
the sens, whore no nation had right of
dominion and where Iny the free high-
ways of tho world, liy painful stago

DIAMONDSfig?
be dealt with with a firm hand of

fP-- iifTM ,..,Tm 7 il nB aniiauw Jcvfckiiiments, sustained, I hope, so far as they

762; for other necessary expenditures
for the naval establishment, at the di-

rection and discretion ot the Presi-

dent, $292,538,790; for the coast guard,
so that it may perfect and bring to a

can equitably be sustained, by the

fact Russian in origin, character or
purpose; and now it has been shaken
off and the great, generous Russian
people have been added in all their
native majesty and might to the forces
that are fighting for freedom in the
world, for Justice and for peace. Here
1b a fit partner for a league of honor.

Plots Aimed at Unity of America.
One of tho things that, has served

to convince us that the Prussian au-

tocracy was not and could never be
our friend is that from the very out-
set of tho present war it has filled
our unsuspecting communities and
even our offices of government with

r ' I JUSs I. SUnllAHUpresent generation, by
taxation. 1 say sustained so far as 16th a Curtis, Denver, Colo,

high state of efficiency its telephone WRITE OR CALL FOR CATALOGmay bo equitable by taxatton because

stern repression; but, if It lifts Its
head at all, It will lift It only here and
there and without countenance except
from a lawless and malignant few.

It is a distressing and oppressive
duty, gentlemen of the Congress,
which I have performed In thus ad-

dressing you. There are, it may be,
many months of fiery trkvl and sacri

it seems to me that it would be most system of coastal communication,
$600,000.

A bond Issue, increased taxation, in
Do Your Music Shopping At The Big Store

ruses, ruint-nasus- , ihtobous, i.iitbig runesunwise to base the credits which will
now be necessary entirely on money
borrowed.

newest creations in victor KeoordB,
Player Kulls, Sheet Music, Violins,
Guitavrs, Ukuleles, Banjus, Curneia.
Toa are Invited to open an account.
Beat service largest selection. Write
us what interest von. lnulosiniz this ad.

cluding higher taxes on estates, large
incomes, whisky, beer, tobacco and
new methods of taxation probably

fice ahead of us. It Is a fearful thingIt is our duty, I most respectfully
urge, to protect our people bo far as to lead this great, peaceful country

into war, into the most terrible and will be resorted to to raise the huge and we will retnrti full particulars. KNIOHT
CAMl'llKLI, MUSIC CO., DENVER, COLO.

after stage has that law been built
np with meager enough results. In-

deed, s'ter nil was accomplished that
could be accomplished, but always
vvitli a clear view, at least, of what
the heart and conscience of mankind
demanded.

Tills minimum of right tho Ger-
man government has swept aside un-

der Hie pica of retaliation and
and because it had no weap-

on which it could use at sea except
these, which It is Impossible to em-

ploy as it Is employing them with-
out throwing to the winds all scruples

spies and set criminal intrigues every-
where afoot against our national unity
of council, our peace within and with-
out, our industries and our commerce.

Indeed it is now evident that Its

disastrous of all wars, civilization
itself seeming to be In the balance.

we may against the very serious hard-

ships ami evils whicu would be likely
to arise out of tho inflation which
would bo produced by vast loans.

Duty to Aid Nations Now In Field.

But the right Is more precious tjian I
rosmvELT

CURES
CATARRH

amount.
Unofficial estimates to the Federal

Reserve Board are that the banks of

the federal reserve system are in a

position to absorb up to $2,000,000,000
of war bonds at once at a rate of

peace, and we shall tight for the
things which we have always carried
nearest our hearts for democracy, forIn carrying out the measures by

which these things are to bo accom-

plished we should hear constantly In the rights of those who submit to au
Hay Faver and 50 cents
at 11 drug stores If you cannot obtain it
of your druggist sand direct to ut. TRE-- 0

CHEMICAL CO.. Empire Bldg., Denver, Colo.thority to have a voice in their own Interest not exceeding 3 per cent

spies were here even before the war
began; and It is unhappily not a mat-
ter of conjecture, but a fact proved
in our courts of Justice, that the In-

trigues which have more than once
come perilously near to disturbing the
peace and dialoeating the Industrie! of
the country have been carried on at
the Instigation, with the support, and
even under the personal direction of

mind the wisdom of Interfering as litof humanity or of respect for tho un

Kaiser Wllhelm Reported Very III.

London, April 6. The Morning Windsor Hotel
STEAM HEAT

II',:,. m .... . . .

tle a possible In cur own preparation
and In the equipment of our own mili-

tary forces with tho duty for It will
be a very practical duty ot supplying
tho nations already at war with Ger-

many with the materials which they
can obtain only from us or by our as-

sistance. They are in the field, and we

B' ifWJ iota and Larimer, DENVER
xSjWWftS?! S Blocks From Union Depotoficial agents of the Imperial govern-

ment accredited lo the government ot

Post printed a cablegram from Its

Washington correspondent saying that
Emperor William is fatally ill with

Bright's disease and that his death

probably will occur within a few

governments, for the rights and liber-
ties of small nations, for a' universal
dominion of right by such a concert
ot free peoples as shall bring peace
and safety to all nations and make
the world ituelf at aft free.

To such a task we can dedicate our
lives and our fortunes, everything
that we are and everything that we
have with the pride ot those who
know that the day has come When
America is privileged to spend her
Hoed and her might for the princi-
ples that gave her birth and happi

W aollcltyonr patronage and cater to
people. Hlwator and bell aentoe. RATUS: oOc,
tin and 11.00; with private bath il .00 per night.

waii,r turns-u- uo to uu.
the United States.

Kven in checking these things and

derstandings that wore supposed to
underlie the Intercourse of tho world.

I am not now thinking of tho loss of

propmty involved, Immense and ser-
ious a that is, but only of the wan-
ton and wholesale destruction of the
lives of men, women

ml children, engaged In pursuits
which have always, In the dark-
est periods of modern history, been
deemed innocent and legitimate. Prop-
erty can bo paid for; the lives of

peaceful and Innocent people cannot

Kaiser Wages War Against Mankind.
The present Qsrman submarine war

..... n,L- I- l.n,n.lnn If ...anshould help thorn, In every way, to be rnonins. iuis uumuuuuu, iv TU A lir I lf11
said, was secured from German 1 1 Be U.W. LYmail illlllliery tO.

trying to extirpate them we have
sought to put the most generous inter-
pretations possible upon them because The Wholesale Mall OrderAmerican bankers.

effective there.
I shall take the liberty of suggest-

ing, through tho several executive de-

partments of the government, for the
consideration of your committees,
measures for the accomplishment of

i the several objects I have mentioned.

we knew that their source lay, not in
any hostile feeling or purpose of the
German people towards us (who were,
no doubt, as Ignorant of them as we

House of the Wert. Send for
our weekly style letter.

1629-3- 1 Arapahoe Street
DENVER. COLORADO

ness and ths peace which she has
Sororities Bar Dancing.

Bloomlngton, Ind. As a result of

the war sororities of Indiana Unlvor-alt-

have placed a ban on dances.
treasured. God helping htr, she cab
rln no ittarourselves were), but only in the self- -
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Serious.
"She'B only Ilirting with hliu."
"It's more serious than that. I saw

her looking up his rating."

I)r. Pierce's Felleta are best for liver,
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for
a laxatives three for a cathartic Adv.

Slight Mistake.
One day mi old country dnme wt-n- t

to visit her son, who was n medical
student In n largo college. While nlie
whs waiting at tin door n young man
wearing a white coat and apron cnnie
out. Going forward to lilin, she asked
in n mi't'k tone :

"Are you a student mining out Tor
a doctor?" ,

!o, nm'iiin," answered the young
man; "I'm a painter coming out for a
smoke."
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toms of any such ailment, Rive small doses of that won-dert- ul

remedy, now the most used In existence.
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You Can Make Excellent Cake
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Not the Same.
Mr. Nevenved Does your wife treat

you the same as she did before you
were married?

Mr. Peek Not exactly. Refore we
were married when I displeased her
slie refused to speak to me.

If you wish beautiful, clear white)
clothes, use Red Cross Dag Blue. At all
good grocers. Adv.

Not Hopeless.
Mrs. Parker Our new cook hnl

learned till my wnys. ,

Parker Don't worry, She may Im-

prove. Life.

But Cool Million,
"lie talks a lot about being heir to

n million,"
"Hot air!"

New Way
1 cup vulgar
1 cup milk
X cupa flour
at.manr.nna T1 Dnii.e

Pulllord pulling two plotvs, plowing 8 Inchtj
deep, with Ford AulomobUa

Don vor at ouce. Immediate deliveries guaranteed.

AUTO CO., Distributors
: : DENVER, COLO.

Old Way
t cup nigarH cup milk
2 cupi flour
4 taamnnni Dr. PrlrV Rat kino- Pmurla

HOUSE SPEAKER

BLIND REPRESENTATIVE FROM

MINNESOTA PUTS MISSOUR- -

lAN'S NAME BEFORE HOUSE.

PLEAS FOR PATRIOTISM

RESOLUTION DECLARING STATE

OF WAR INTRODUCED BY

REPRESENTATIVE FLOOD.

Waatern Newspaper Union News Service.

Washington, April 3. President
Wilson last night urged Congress, as-

sembled in joint session, to declare
a state of war existing between the
United States and Germany, and ad-

vocated the organization of an army
of at least 500,000 men, chosen "up
on the principle of universal liability
to service."

Washington, April 3. While the
House was organizing, Representa-
tive Flood, chairman of the House
committee on foreign affairs, intro-
duced a Joint resolution declaring that
a "state of belligerency" exists be
tween the United States and Germany
and asserts that Germany's course Is

"nothing less than war against the
government and the people of the
United States." The resolution fol-

lows:
".Whereas, the recent course of the

German government is in fact noth
ing less than war against the govern
ment and people of the United States,

"Resolved, by the House of Repre
sentatives and Senate in Congress as-

sembled, that the state of belligerency
between the United States and the
German government which has thus
been thrust upon the United States
is hereby formally declared, and

'That the President be and he is

hereby authorized to take Immedi
ate steps not only to put this country
in a thorough state of defense, but
also to exert all of its power and era

ploy all of its resources to carry on
war against the German government
and to bring the conflict to a success
ful termination."

This resolution will go to the for
eign affairs committee, together with
President Wilson's address on the
subject, and will form the basis for a
war resolution to be later reported to
the House.

Washington, April 3. Champ Clark
of Missouri was elected speaker of the
House of Representatives ot the Slxty
fifth Congress, In a session that was
marked by dramatic Incidents from the
beginning.

The vote In the House resulted:
Clark, 217; Mann, 20B; Lenroot, 2; Gil-let- t,

2. Two members were recorded
present but not voting.

Speaker Clark defeated James R.
Mann of Illinois, choice ot the Repub-
lican caucus, after Representative
Lenroot of Wisconsin, himself the can-

didate of a minority of the Republic-
ans, had challenged the suggestion
made by Representative Schall of Min-

nesota, Progressive Republican, In

placing Clark In nomination, that the
existing international situation

that President Wilson be giv
en a Democratic House organization,
as well as Senate, to assume responsi
bilities for his policies. Lenroot then
had seconded the Mann nomination.

Champ Clark was escorted Into the
chamber by his opponent, Mann, amid
a storm of cheers from both sides.
Mann Introduced Clark as a patriotic
representative of Missouri and the na-

tion. Responding, Clark spoke for co

operation.
Admitting it would be difficult to

conduct Houbo affairs otherwise, he
declared there must be no partisan-
ship.

"Let all the ends we aim at be our
country's and in the accomplishment
of the ends may the God of our fathers
be with us and guide us in the way
which will redound to the honor and

perpetuity of the greatest republic
that ever existed in the flood of time."

Representative Talbott, "father of
the House," In so far as length of serv
ice is concerned, administered the
oath to Clark. Members were then
lined up in the well of the House to
be sworn In by state groups.

Four out of 435 members today did
not answer to their names. They were
Lee, Democrat, Georgia; Capstlck, Re-

publican, New Jersey; Helgeson, Re-

publican, North Dakota, and Bleakley,
Republican, Pennsylvania. Lee later
was carried into the chamber on a
stretcher In time to vote for Clark.

Nearly the entire Senate member
ship was present when Vice President
Marshall called for order, and after
the invocation of the President's proc
lamation calling for the extraordinary
session was read.

Trimble Clerk.
South Trimble of Kentucky was re

elected clerk, defeating William Ty
ler Page of Maryland. Republican
nominee, 217 to 211; Robert B. Gor
don of Ohio succeeded himself as
sergeant-at-arms- , receiving 219 votes
to 202 for Joseph G. Rogers of
Pennsylvania; Joseph P. Sinnott of
Virginia was returned as doorkeeber.
winning from Bert W. Kennedy of
Michigan, 216 to 211; jWllllam N. Dun
tar of Georgia won the House noat
mastership from Lawrence Lyon of

OFFICIAL AND EDUCATOR, PRIEST
AND RABBI JOIN IN PATRIOTIC

OUTBURST.

TO FIGHT FOR LIBERTY

UNIVERSAL MILITARY TRAINING
DEMANDED BY THOUSANDS AT

DENVER AUDITORIUM.

Western Newspaper Vnlon News Service.

SKKTlMKVr OF .PKAKKRS THAT
STIHKU1) THOUSAND! .

We meat, not to draw the red-
dened aword of vengeance, but to
unsheathe the shining aword of
Justice. Thomas J. ODonneli.

President Wilson haa said ha
wants to feel the nation's pulse, so
let the voice of Colorado bo heard,
calling to htm: "Lead on, lead on,
our president. Tha sons of Colo-
rado follow." Father Hugh L.

1 want no war, but if war must
come to preserve our honor, then
It la my war. Mayor Hubert W.
feSpeer,

May those have acant sympathywho would see our nation unpre-
pared to fight the battle of man-
kind. bishop Irving p. Johnson.

As chief executive of thla proud
commonwealth I hereby pledge
every power at the disposal of the
state government to the loyal sup-
port of our President. Governor
Julius c. Gunter.

When war breaks and, In my
opinion, It already haa broken It
nmat be waged with every resource
of men and money the country af-
fords. president LivliiKaton Far-ran-

University of Colorado.
Not until we nave been conqueredIn open war will we allow any rul-

er or combination of rulers to dic-
tate to us our national policies.The Kev. Charles U Mead,

Save our country, O God, afralnst
the folly of being unprepared
against the attacks of our ene-
mies. Rabbi William S. Friedman.

Denver, April 3. The challenge of
war was answered by 10,000 men and
women of Denver and Colorado in the
Auditorium Saturday night. They
rose, 10,000 of thorn, representing
every class and condition of Colorado's
million people, to urge upon the na-

tion universal military training and
upon Congress "the full support to
every step that may be taken by the
administration to vindicate the na
tional honor and the national right."
They declared that Germany had

committed acts of war against the
United States." These sentiments, em
bodied In a resolution forwarded to
Washington, carried with them a
pledge of loyalty and service from the
WU. , Church Joined with state, law
with education In urging war, If war
becomes necessary to carry out the
principles to which the United States
has committed herself. An Episcopal
bishop, a black-robe- priest, a Prot-
estant pastor, a Jewish rabbi, the
piesldent of a great university, an edu
cator ot international prominence, a
governor, a mayor, and two lawyers
combined to draw In clean-cu- t lines
the picture ot the world crisis and
the duty of this country.

From the moment Ralph W. Smith,
executive chairman, called the meet-

ing to order until Rabbi William S.
Friedman closed with hiB prayer for
benediction, the enthusiasm grew un-

til the people stood and cheered wild-

ly, waved thousands of flags and
shouted theniBelves hoarse.

They cheered T. J. O'Donnell, prin
cipal speaker of the evening, who
urged that the American flag be car-

ried to the battle lines in France and
"wave ahead of a legion in pursuit of
the helmeted invader as he recrosses
his own frontier, his back turned to
ward the banners of democracy."

They cheered as each speaker de
nounced the suggestion that the
United States back down from her
avowed position In this crisis.

They cheered loudly when Russia
was welcomed into the fold of democ-
racies. They rose and cheered again
when the Fort Logan military band
broke into the strains of the "Marseil-
laise" at the close of a plea for France.

Every move that looked toward pre-

paredness, every utterance that con-

tained the spirit of fighting against
violations of the nation's rights, met
with united, unanimous, complete sup-

port. Not a pacifist voica was raised,
not a protest was heard.

Pueblo, Colo. Patriotic enthusiasm
and repeated pledges ot loyalty to the
United States In the war crisis marked
a demonstration participated In by
more than 25,000 residents of Pueblo
Sunday. A parade four miles long,
which included citizens of thirty na-

tionalities, and a program of speeches
on the court house lawn brought the
celebration to a climax in an outburst
of patriotic feeling. Conservative es-

timates placed the number of march-
ers at 15,000.

Patriotic demonstrations at which
loyalty to the nation and the President
was pledged were held Saturday night
at Chicago, Philadelphia and Pitts-

burg and many other cities. The Phila-

delphia meeting was attended with ad
ded significance by being held In the
historic Independence square. New
York's patriotic meeting was held s
week ago.

Chinese Recognize New Russia.
Peking The Chinese government

has recognized the new government
la Russia.

3 eggs 1 egg
H cup shorten. ng t Ublrapoont thortenlni

1 teawpoon flavoring 1 teaapoun flavoring

Makes 1 Irg Cakt
DIRECTIONS Cream tha angar and ahotianlrtRtogether.then mix (nth g.Aftar tilting tha flour and Dr. Frica'a baking Powder together, two or thraa

timet, a ild it nil to tha mixture.. Gradually add tha milk and bant with apoon
until you hava a imooth pour batter. Add ttia flavoring. Pour Into graaaed
layar oka tint and baka fn a moderately hot ovan for twenty mthutea. Thit
cake Ii beat baked In two layert, Put together with cream Ailing tud apraad
with while Icing.

Booklet of refclpet which economlie In
and other axpenalva Ingredient a mailed Irea.
Addreie 1003 Independence Boulevard, Chicago, 11L

1r.PMGE'
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
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Your Colts

bottle; $6 and $10 the dozen. Of any
or delivered by

CO, Chemists, Go.Ueo, lad., V. 8. A.

When a young niun and his girl go
the movies and hold hands they ure

to like the show.

s DYSPEPSIA

hi INDIGESTION

'Tape's Diapepsin" settles sour,
gassy stomachs in five

minutes Time itl
You don't want a Blow remedy when

your stomach Is bad or an uncertain
or a harmful one your stomach

too valuable; you mustn't Injure it.
Pape's Diapepsin In noted for Ub

speed In giving relief; Its harmless-ness- ;

Its certain unfailing action In

regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
millions of cures In Indigestion,

dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
trouble has made It famous the world
over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your home keep It handy get a large
fifty-cen- t case from any dealer and
then If anyone should eat something
which doesn't agree with them; It
what they eat lays like lead, ferments
and sours and forms gas; causes head,
aclre, dizziness and nausea; eructa
tions of acid and undigested food-reme- mber

as soon as Pape's Diapepsin
comes In contact with the stomach all
such distress vanishes. Its prompt
ness, certainty and ease In overcoming
the worst stomach disorders is a rev
lation to those who try It. Adv.

Matter of Geography.
"Miss Howler suys she learned to

sing in Paris."
"That may be; she certainly can't

sing In this town."

PRETTY FACE is the result of a hnarthy
pnysicai condition.
"Jioauty is but skin
deep" yet it greatly
depends on a clear
complexion, free
from wrinkles and
hollow cheeks.

Health always
brings wealth ot
beauty. A healthy
Btate of the system
comes with Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It s a
medicine nreDared

for woman's ailments it cures those
derangements and weaknesses which
make woman s life miserable.

You can overcome most bodily Ills,
escape sickness, build up your health
with reeular hours. Dlentv of water sen
sible food, and a chance to get the poison
out of the system. Take a natural laxa-
tive once or twice weekly. Such a one
is made of May-appl- juice of aloes, and
root of Jalap, sugar-coate- d and sunulled
to all druggists years ago by Doctor
Pierce and known as Doctor Pieroa's
Pleasant Pellets. Get them y I

there Is Only One

Oumino
33

Original

en Every Box
VsMtf Urn WsMfef Ore

la Oim Omj. OOm

Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from Grapes

No Alum No Phosphate No Bitter Taste

CO cents and SI a
druggist, harness dealer,
SPOIIN MEDICAL

The Dear Girls!
Lottie He wore my photograph over to

his heart, nnd It stopped the bullet. sure
Tottie I'm not surprised, durling;

it would stop a clock.

Red Cross Ban Blue malr.es the laundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.

A Contrast. ,

"Just because a niun has a great
deal of money is no sign that he Is

happy," suld the philosophic person.
"Of course not," replied the casual

observer, "but you will notice that la
nine cases out of ten he Is more en-

vied than the man who goes about
with a glad smile on his face and a one
patch on the seat of his trousers." Is

FRECKLES
Now Ia tba Tim. to Urt Bid of Theae

Iglr Spots. , Its
There'a no longer the lighten need of

feeling ashamed of your trecklei, aa the
prescription othlne double strength la
guaranteed to remove theae homely spots.

Simply set an ounce of othine double
strength from your druggiat, and apply a
little of It night and morning and you
should eoon see that even the wont freckles
have begun to disappear, while the lighterones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom
that more than one ounce ia needed to com-
pletely clear the akin and gain a beautiful
clear compjexlon.Be aure to aak for the double strengthothlns, aa thla is sold under guarantee of
money baok It It falls to remove freckles.
Adv.

How Much Should We Weigh?
A simple way to ascertain one's

Ideal weight was told recently by
Dr. Hnrvey G. Beck of the Univer-

sity of Maryland in an address before
the Los Angeles County Medical asso-
ciation at Los Angeela, Oil.

First, put down 110. Then multiply
by fVi the number of inches by which
one's height exceeds five feet. Add the
result of the multiplication to the orig-
inal 110 and the sum is one's itleul

eight. Popular Science Monthly.

To Prevent Old Age
A

Coming Too Soon!
fTorio poisons in the blood are thrown

out by the kidneys. The kidneys act as
filters for such products. If we wish to
prevent old age coming too soon and in-

crease our chances for a long life, we should
drink plenty of pure water and take a
little Anuric," says the world-fame- d Dr.
Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y.

When suffering from backache, fre-

quent or scanty urine, rheumatio pains
here or there, or that constant tired,
worn-ou- t feeling, the simple way to over-

come these disorders is merely to obtain
little Anuric from your nearest drug-

gist and you will quickly notice the grand
results. You will find it many times
more potent than lithia, and that it
dissolves Brio acid as hot water does
sugar. t

but remember

romo
That la the

On High Gear Does the
Work of Four Big Horses
WORKS DAY AND NIGHT

PULLFORD only $135.00
F. 0. B., Quincy, Illinois

Altaolicd to any Fonl or rmritlcnlly
any other car In 80 mlniitm.

In Inaa time. No huliw to drill.
All stool ooiiKtruotlon. Note nuw
wliwils, ID tm'lifw wiila. Dma all
jour ticavv hauling coal, w limit,
liny, potatoes; iloes your plowing,
harrowing, awcling, ImrvtiBiiiiR, eto.
Lum can be removed from whiw.ln,
ami a largrr apnvlit la furnllnl for
road haul nif. Live atrnnta wanltid la
every county In Colorado, Wyoming,
New MexUHK ami Western NehraKka.
Write ur w i re at once for olroulur, or oome to

THE IIEADINGT0N
1636 BROADWAY :

Farm lands Wanted
Western Canada Farmers require 50,000 American

farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm
help by the Government of Canada.

Good Wages Steady Employment
Low Railway Fares

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes
No Compulsory Military Service

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar-
anteed against conscription. This advertfsement is to se-

cure farm help to replace Canadian farmers who have en-

listed for the war.
A splendid opportunity for the young man to investi-

gate Western Canada's agricultural offerings, and to do so
at but little expense.
ET Only Those Aooustomed to Farming Need Apply

For particulars as to railway rates and districts requiring labour,
or any other information regarding Western Canada apply to

W. V. BENNETT, Room A, Dee Dldfl., Omaha, Nebr.
Canadian Corenuiwat Asant

Laxative iromo (Ojuinino
i me signature

I



THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

CONGRESSMAN BRITTEN
BERLIN-VIENN- A FRENCH ADVANCEFIRST WAR STEP LATE

KITS BIG FLEET BACK PEACE MOVE ON 8-MI- FRONT MARKET
QUOTATIONS

COUNT VON CZERNIN'S PLAN FOR LINE OF GENE. FRENCH'S RE-

TREATbar &1 Kewi Service.NINETY-ON- BOATS, WITH TOTAL Western Nwpper Union

CONFERENCE MAY BE AP-

PROVED

FROM MONS SCENE OF DENVER MARKETS.OF 600,000 TONS, TAKEN IN
BY GERMANY. TERRIFIC FIGHTING.

U. 8. PORTS. Cattle.
Steers (pulp fed), good to

choice jiu.ioiJ-"-"

GERMAN SHIPS SEIZED ' V - n yf WILSON MAY USE DRAFT MORE SHIPS ARE SUNK Steers
good

(pulp fed), fair to
a.&UQiu.ia

Steers (hay fed), good to

JJ. " Ci' j choice lu.uuiffio-o-

Steers (hay fed), fair toPLANS FOR RAISING LAND FORCE SEVEN VILLAGES ADJOINING
AUSTRIA, BULGARIA AND TUR-

KEY

good b.voisji '"
OF 1,200,000 MEN FOR WAR HINDENBURG LINE CAPTURED Heifers, prime 8.25 9.6"

BREAK WITH U. S. x Vifs. Cows toAGAINST GERMANY. BY BRITISH. (pulp fed), good
HOLLAND TO ACT. choice B.2DKJI

Cows (pulp fed), fair to
good i:uw

HENRY CABOT LODGE

London, April 5. French soldiers
have entered the outskirts of St. Quen-tin- .

Scouting forward over the soaked
ground through violent snow squalls,
the pollus now hold the southwestern
suburbs of the city. Meanwhile Ne-

ville's battalions were flung forward
over the whole front from the Somme
to the Oise and wrested from the bit-

terly resisting Germans the important
dominating positions marked by the
villages of Crugles, TJrvillers and Moy,
definitely outflanking Hindenburg's
lines of defense for the city.

Wetm Kcwipuper Union News Service.
The Hague, Netherlands The Inter-

view with Count Czernin, the Austro-Hungaria- n

foreign minister, printed In
the semi-offici- Frcmdenblatt of V-

ienna and republished here, caused an
unusual sensation in the Dutch press.
The remarks of Count Czernin are gen-

erally Interpreted in Holland, as being
a new peace proposal for a general
conference of all the belligerents with-
out interruption of hostilities, and the
enabling of conversations without the
loss of military or political advantage.

ISorlin, April 4. The proposal of
Count von Czernin, Austrian foreign

- 4 .I i

Wiftrn NrwwpHpwr l'ntn Newi Rrvlc:

Washington, AprlJ 7. The seizure of

German merchant vessels that took

refuge In Atlantic ports at the begin-nln- g

of the war began Friday morn-

ing almost Immediately afler Congress
passed l lie resolution declaring a slate
of war between the United Stuteg and
Germany.

At 1:15 H was announced officially
that all German ships In Americas
harbors have now been seized and
taken over by the government.

The collector of the port at Boston
was the. first to art. The federul off-

icials at New Louden, Conn., Hultlmora
and New York quickly followed. Be

" f V v, t

Cows (hay fed), good ... 8.00(B) 8.o
Cows (hay fed), fair .... 6.75 8.00
Cows, canners and cutters. 4.60 6.00

Veal calves 10.6012.75
Bulls 6.25Q) B.ii
Feeders and stockers, good

to choice 8.75 9.85
Feeders and stockers, fair

to good 7.750) v-- i

Feeders and stockers, com
mon to fair 6.50 7.iu

Hogs,
Good hogs 14.7515.30

Sheeo.
Wethers $11.2512.00
Yearlings 12.50
Lambs 13.5014.35
Ewes 11. 00 11.65

HAY AND GRAIN MARKET.
F. O..B., Denver, Carload Price.

Hay.
Buying Prices.

Colorado upland, per ton.$18.0019.O0
Nebraska upland, per ton. lb.0Uli.uu
Second bottom Colorado

and Nebraska, per ton.. 16.0017.OO
Timothy, per ton 20.0O21.OO
Alfalfa, per ton 14.0016.OO
South Park, ch., per ton. 20.00Q)2l.uu
Gunnison Valley, per ton 18.0019.00
Straw, per ton 4.00 5.w

Grain.
Wheat, ch. mill. 100 lbs., buying. $3.22

Rye, Colo., bulk, 100 lbs., buying. 2.50
Oats, Nebraska, 100 lbs., buying.. 2.10
Colorado oats, bulk, buying 2.10
Corn chop, sack, selling 2.50
Corn in sack, selling 2.47
Bran, Colorado, per 100 lbs., sell

ing 1.90

' Flour.

Hungarian Patent 4.65

Dressed Poultry.
Less 10 Per Cent Commission.

Turkeys, fancy I). P 26 28

Turkeys, old toms 20 22

Turkeys, choice 17 18
Hehs, fancy 21 22

Springs, lb 20
Ducks, young 10 20
Geese 16 (20
Roosters 10

Live Poultry.
The following prices on live poultry

are net F. O. 11. Denver:
Hens, fancy, lb 17 (?T19

Springs, lb , .20 22
Stags, lb. ..." 10 12
Roosters 09
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over. .. .20 22
Ducks, young 17 19
Ueese 15 16

Eggs.
Eggs, graded No. 1 net, F. O. B.

Denver 32
Eggs, graded No. 2 net, F. O. B.

Denver 24
Eggs, case count, misc. cases,

less commission $8.909.15

Butter.
Creameries, ex. 1st grade, lb.. 43
Creameries, 2d grade, lb 40
Process 36 37

Packing stock (net). 2930
Fruit.

Apples, Colo., fancy, box. . .$1.003.00
Pears, Colo., winter, box... 2.503.00

Vegetables.
Beets, cwt $3.504.00
Carrots, cwt 1.502.00
Cauliflower, lb 10 .12
Celery, Pascal, hgr. doz... .30 .50
Onions, table, doz .25
Onions, cwt 7.50lO.OO
Potatoes, cwt 3.50 4.50

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Metal Market Quotations.
New York Lead 9c.
Bar silver 73c.
Copper, casting brand $30.62V.
St. Louis Spelter $9.98.

Boulder. Tungsten concentrates. 60
per cent, $17.00 per unit. Crude ores,
60 por cent, $15.00; 25 per cent, $9.40
wn.uu; 10 per cent, $8.7010.00 per
unit.

Chicago Live Stock Quotations.
Chicago. Hogs Bulk, $15.35

15.75; light, $14.65(215.65: mixed.
$15.0515.75; heavy, $14.9015.80;
rough, $14.90 15.05; pigs, $10.75
14.40.

Cattle Native beef cattle, $9.25
13.15; stockers and feeders, $7.15
9.90; cows and heifers, $5.6510.90;
calves, $9.2513.75.

Sheep Wethers, $10.4013.00;
ewes, $9.00012.30; lambs, $11.50
15.25.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Chicago. Butler Creamery, 35

43Vfec.

Eggs Firsts, 32Mic; ordinary firsts,
31(B31V4c; at mark, cases included.
2932c,

Potatoes Idaho, Colorado, Oregon
and Washington, $2.552.70; Wiscon-
sin and Michigan, $2.352.45.

Poultry Fowls, 24c; springs, 24c.

Price of Flax.
Duluth. Linseed On track and to

arrive, $2.984; May, $2.9?, bid;
July. $2.99V4 asked.

Recent portrait of the veteran
United States .senator from Massachu-

setts.

GALL OUT MORE GUARDS

TO PROTECT PLANTS AND STRAT-

EGIC POINTS.

Total of 60,000 Militiamen Now Called
Into Service New Mexico Com-

pany Mustered Out.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Washington, April 3. The War De

partment Saturday called into the fed- -

ral service for purpose of police pro
tection about 7,000 additional national
guardsmen:

National Guardsmen from five
states and the District of Columbia
are affected by the order, bringing

p to nearly 00,000 the number who

ive been summoned for police pro--

eclion to industrial plants and other
strategic points.

At the same time the War Depart
ment ordered that the First New Mex-

ico militia Infantry, which never has
ttalned the National Guard status re- -

red under the new defense act, be
mustered out of the federal service.

While the official explanation was
hat the national guardsmen ordered

out were required for police pro- -

ection It was assumed that the
Texas organizations probably would
be used for border protection, reliev
ing approximately an equal number of

regulars for duty elsewhere.
The organizations named In the or

ders include:
Oklahoma First regiment infantry.
Louisiana First regiment Infantry.
District of Columbia Third regi

ment infantry.
Texas Second, Third and fourth

Infantries and the First separate
squadron of cavalry.

Arkansas First regiment Infantry.
Rhode Island Second, Fifth,

Twelfth and Fifteenth companies of
coast artillery, equipped as infantry.

LODGE FLOORSABUSIVEPACIFIST

Despite Senators 67 Years, He Knocks
Out Bannwart.

Washington. A personal encounter
between Senator Lodge of Massachu
setts and Alexander Bannwart of Dor

chester, Mass., In which the Benator
knocked his opponent down, occurred
in the corridors of the capltol.

Bannwart, with the Rev. Paul Har
ris Drake of Christ church, Dorches-

ter, and several other men and wom-

en of pacifist delegations, called Sen
ator Lodge to the door of his commit
tee room and asked him to vote

against a declaration of war with
Senator Lodge replied that if

President Wilson asked for such a
declaration be certainly would sup
port it.

"That is cowardice," retorted one of
the group.

"National degeneracy Is worse than
cowardice," replied the Massachusetts
senator. ,

"You are a coward," said Bannwart.
"You are a liar," retorted Lodge.
Bannwart advanced and struck tho

Benator, who then, despite his 67

years, launched a blow that sent Hann- -

wart sprawling on the hard tiles ot
the corridor.

After Senator Lodge finished with
the pacifist, David B. Herman of this
city stepped in and, according to spec-tutor-

puimneled Bannwart, cutting
several gashes In his forehead and
spreading blood over his face.

Woodmen Will Help Nation In War.

Chicago Nearly 100,000 Foresters,
drill teams of the Modern Woodmen
of America, will help in case of war,
according to Major General M. ,W.

Saxon of Topeka, Kan,, who com-

mands the Forester division. Gen.
Saxon said at a meeting of the organ-aintio- n

here that there are 65,000 now
enrolled and about 35,000 who have
belonged to drill teams in the past.
The men are drilled in military tac-

tics.
Enthusiasm Greets Wilson Speech.
London, April 4. President Wi-

lson's message aligning the United
States with the nations fighting
against Germany was warmly wel-

comed and unanimously acclaimed by
the British people. They recognize
that no decision-wit- h a weightier in-

fluence upon the result of the world
struggle has been given since Great
Britain, after a few days of considera-

tion, resolved to march with France.
No news of the last year has so
stirred the country, save only the
Russian revolution.

Berlin, April 4. The press report
of President Wilson's "state of war'
message reached Berlin. It is declared
here that there would be no change In
the German attitude, even if Congress
adopted President Wilson's views.
Germany will not declare war nor
take any step to wage war against
the United States. The submarine
war will oe continued as it has been
conducted since Feb. 1st.

London, April 4. Prolonged fight
ing for the village of l,

southeast? of Arras, has ended
in the capture of the place by the
Hrltlsh, according to the official re
port. Maissemy, northwest of St.
Quentin, and Ronpsoy wood, farther to
the north, also have been occupied,
The British occupied the village of
Maissemy, northwest of St. Quentin
while a German counter-attac- against
Tenipleux-Le-Cuerar- d was repulsed
with heavy casualties.

Now York. One hundred and ten
persons including two women and one
baby are missing from two British
steamships, the Trevose and the Aln-

wick Castle, each torpedoed without
warning by German submarines
There were no Americans on either
vessel.

London. Dispatches from British
correspondents on the western front
report that the Germans have de
Btroyed a large part of St. Quentin by
fire and explosives. They add that
the Germans have looted all th
treasures from private houses, ma
seumsl and picture galleries. It is be
lieved, according to these advices.
that the cathedral up to the present
has not been damaged. The British
have captured Croisllles after a des
perate defense by the Germans.

London, April 3. Seven villages ad
joining the Hindenburg line fell to the
Urltlih Saturday, two of them just
southwest of Arras on the road to
Cainbral, and five of them, including
the important center of Vermand, fac
ing St. Quentin from the West.

Occupying Vermand, the British are
once more back on the road of Sir
John French's memorable retreat
from Mons, when the "First hunufed
thousand" were thrust from Belgium
and almost cut to pieces. It was at
Vermand that the Eighth brigad
halted after the battle of Lecateau
whore Gen. Smith-Dorrlen- command
was shattered, but not quite broken
by Von Kluck.

German raider In South Atlantic
has captured eleven enemy ships an
sunk them, according to 285 prisoners
landed at P.lo Janeiro.

Several Americans reported killed
on the Snovvdon and the Crispin, sunk
without warning by a submarine.

Germans report victory in ByBtritza
valley near Hungarian-Rumania- fro-tie- r,

taking 275 prisoners.
British frustrate Turkish envelop-

ing movement near Deltawah, thirty-fiv- e

miles north of Bagdad. Turkish
attacks near Iirzingan repulsed.

Rome reports repulse of heavy Aus-
trian attacks near Gorizia. Violent
artillery activity continues on the Cor-s- o

front.
Two allied biplanes brought down by

Teutons in Macedonia, according to
Berlin statement.

Mexico Will Join Peace Conference.
Mexico City. In answer to a note

from Ecuador, sent to the Mexican
government Feb. 17, the Carranza ad-

ministration has sent the following
reply: "The Mexican government ac-

cepts the proposal for an American
congress to meet in Uruguay for the
purpose of reaching an agreement for
means to accomplish a European
peace." A similar message was sent
to Colombia.

May Wheat Sells at $2.

Chicago, April 5. Two-doll- wheat
became an actuality Wednesday. The
great bread-makin- cereal for deliv-

ery next month sold at that price at
the opening of the board of trade. It
is the highest price ever paid here on
a normal market. In 1864 this price
was exceeded by values expressed In
terms of depreciated paper, and In the
'80s "Old Hutch" manipulated the
price in one of his famous corners to
$2. This price obtained only for a
moment.

NEW COMMITTEE HEADS

KEATING AND TAYLOR DRAW

JOBS AS CHAIRMEN.

Democrats Retain Majorities, But Re

publicans Given Additional Mem-

ber on Important Committees.

Weatrrn Nownpaiwr Vlllmi H.Tvlre.

Washington. The House met under
the new organization completed by
the Democrats with a few changes in
committee chairmanships from the
arrangement In the lust Congress.
The DoiiiocrulB retained their major
ities in all committees, but gave the
Republicans one more place on the
mere important committees. The a

for which new chairmen were
named are; Rules, I'ou, North Caro-

lina; livers and harbors, Small, North
Carolina; Indian affairs, Curler, Okla-

homa; labor, Maher, New York; edu-

cation, Hears, Florida; patents, Smith,
New York; claims, Stephens, Missis

sippi; railways and canals, Hruck-ncr- ,

New York; irrigation, Taylor,
Colorado; accounts, Fork, Georgia;
mlleagt!, Hill, Washington; elections,
No. 1, Wilson, Louisiana; elect Ions,
No. 3, Watson, Virginia; expenditures
(in the various executive depart
ments), war department, Doollng,
New York; postof flees, Kent lug, Colo-

rado; interior, Huntings, Oklahoma;
Justice, Maker, California; couimerco,
Grosser, Ohio; labor, London, New
York t declined); public buildings,
MoCllntlck, Oklahoma.

Villa and Murguia to Fight U. 3.
Junrc-c- Mexico, April II. A truce

has beon arranged bet ween Villa and
Gen. Murguia, the do facto command-

er, according to a refugee who arrived
here from Chihuahua City. According
to this refugee, who was In tlio stute
capital when the fighting occurred,
Carlos Kctclscn, a leading German
resident of Chihuahua City, went to
Villa outside of the city with a pro-

posal to cease his attack upon the city,
urging Villa to wait until the United
Slates declared war upon Germany,
wben both fuel Ions would unite
against the United States, the refugee
said.

Message Great Date In History.
Paris. "It Is a great date in the his-

tory Of America, a great date in the
history of humanity," says the Temps,
comment lug on President Wilson's
war message to Congress. "The deci-
sion not to mix In the quarrels of

had dominated American policy
for more than a century. The aggres
sive policy of the Hohctuollorna has
forced war on a people which was
firmly decided to remain neutral.",

Aviators May Distribute Speech,
London- .- Serious consideration Is

given to the suMgeslion that copies
of I'renldent Wilson's address to Con

gress lie printed in German and dis
trihuted over the Herman lines by al
lied aviators.

Fire Damages Victor Ore House.
Victor.. The ore house at the Cold

Coin nlmft of the Granite Cold Mln

tng Company In the heart of this city
suffered a $2,000 fire loss.

Mrs. Alton B. Parker Dies.
New York. Mrs. Alton 1). Parker,

wife of former Judge Parker. Demo-

cratic candidate for President tu 1314,
died ut her home here.

Postmasters Under Civil Service.
Washington. President Wilson has

signed an order placing all postmas-
ters of the first, second and third
class under the civil service rules.

Austria to Break with U. S. Report.
London, April a. A dispatch from

The Hague to the Exchange Tele-

graph Company, says Austria Hungary
will break diplomatic relations with
the United Slates as the result of
strong Herman pressure.

Citzenihlp for Loyal Germans.
Washington. A Mil granting Ameri-

can citizenship to Germans who have
been in the United States five years
was Introduced by Senator Townsend
of Michigan.

minister, that a peace conference be
held by belligerents without requiring
the cessation of hostilities, apparently
represents the attitude of all the cen-

tral governments. Count von Czernin's
proposal was not only sanctioned by
Austria and her allies but soon will
be formally approved at a conference
of hlii personages at Herlin repre-
senting the four countries.

London. The lierlln Lokal Anzei-ger'- s

article concerning the proposal
of the AUHlio-Hungaria- foreign niin-lnle- r

that a peace conference be held
by the belligerents, ns proposed by
the liheinlsche WestfaliBche Zeltung
of lCsHon, a copy of which has been
received here, says;

"The standpoint taken by the Ber-

lin and Vienna governments Is shared
also, It need hardly be said, by the
governing circles of Sofia and Con

slantlnople.
"More unbroken and more firmly

we stand on all fronts; and more con-

scious do we feel of power to persist
to the end.

"Should our enemies now show
thoins.ilves unwilling to grasp this op-

portunity for preparing to end the
bloodshed, we are prepared to con-

tinue to hold out."

Washington. Secretary of War Ra
ker appeared before the House mlll- -

lary affulrs committee and presented
the administration's land defense pro
gram and urged its approval by the
committee and Congress. This pro-

gram calls for the raising of 1,200,000
men during tho next eighteen months.
It. Is the hopo of the administration
to obtain volunteers for the period of
the war to bring the National Guard
up to Its full war strength of 440,000
men, and the regular army up to its
full war strength of 280,000.

The administration hopos to obtain
the Increases through the volunteer
system, but In the event there are not
sufficient volunteers, the President
may use tlio power given him in the
I lay defense act to draft persons from
18 to 45 Into the service.

The Nuvy Department will linmedl
ately spend $18,000,0110 for increased
navy yard facilities as follows: At
Portsmouth, N. II., facilities for the
Immediate construction of ten subma-

rines; at New "York, one slip for the
cotiHtrud Ion of a capital battleship
and additional machine shops, $;l,0l)0,'

(top; at Philadelphia, two slips and
shops, about $li,000,000; ot Norfolk
one slip and shops, about $5,000,000;
ut Puget Sound and Mare Island ship
yards (number and amount not
stated).

Washington. Pour big appropriation
bills which fulled In the Senate at the
hiHt session were repassed in quirk
succession by the Houso. The bills
carried appropriations of more than
$410,000,000. They were the army,
$210,000,000; sundry civil, $i:!S,241,
00(1; general deficiency, $(12,58X,000
and military academy, $1,343,000. No

changes wero made In the measures
as they passed the House at the last
session. Numerous emergency amend
menls will be added In the Senate and
the final bills will be drafted in con
ference in the interest of speed.

Tentative plans now being discussed
are to puss a special delicleney bill
atmllar to one carrying $50,000,000
which was passed prior to the Span-

war, lo no used in any
emergency which may arise In the
various departments.

Baron Allerton Is Dead.
London. Huron Allerton of Chapel

Allerton (William Lewies Jackson
died in London.

California I.O.O.F. Offers 26,000 Men
San Knmclsco. The organisation

of one or more regiments of men over
4i years eld for homo protection I

under way here under the direction
of the lxiyal legion. Gen. John K

Ititter, commanding . the Patriarchs
Militant, I.O.O.K., in California, ten
dered the services of his order in th
following telegram to President Wil
son: "1 offer you 2fi,000 well-drille-

men, thoroughly organized, the mil

tary branch of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows."

fore daylight United Stales deputy J
inarHhalB were In charge, of German
vessels at these ports, ranging In size
from the majestic Vaterlund of 54,282

gross Ions, to small nailing vessels.
German vessels now In American

Iorts number ninety-one- , with a gross
tonnage of about COO.OliO, This Includes
twenty-thro- ships In refuge at the
Philippine Islands, cloven at Honolulu
end one at Pago Pago, a port of the
I'nclflc Islands. There are twenty-neve- n

(Jernmri ships at New York an-

chored on both sides of the Hudson
river and off Staten Island, flvo at
llOHton, Ihreo at Ilaltiinore, two at
.Philadelphia, three at San Francisco,
two at New Orleans, two at Southport,
N. C, two at Astoria, Ore., one each
ut Portland, Ore., Vlnslo, Wash., Seat-

tle, Wash., Norfolk, Va., Savannah,
(Charleston, Juckson villa, Flu., and
San Junn, P. It.

Tlio port officers acted on orders
iiHued by the secretory of the treas-

ury. Seizures of German merchant
hips In American ports, according to

official statement, are, measures of

safety for the ships themselves and
adjoining property.. The crews aboard
ar regarded as German reservists,

London. Passports have been
placed at the disposal of the Ameri
can embfiMsy In Vienna, according to
a dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company from Tim Hague quoting
tolegrams received from the Austrian
capital. Tho dispatch says that

and Turkey have alno decided
to break off relations with tho United
(States and that Holland will probably
look after Austrian Interests In Wash
Inaton and American interests In
Vienna.

New York. Tho police were direct
ed Friday night to notify all enemy
aliens In the city to turn over anv
and all firearm;; in their nossessinn
to the authorities, In accordance with
President Wilson's proclamation. The
Dol Ice. It was sad. hud iinmcs and ad
drosses listed on curds as a result of
a census recently taken,

Washington. Immediately follow
Ing tho Issuance of the Presidont'l
proclamation milting forth that t
utato of war exists between tho
United States and the Imperial Gi

limn government, orders were dls
patched by Attorney General Gregory
to united States district attorney
throughout the country for the arrest
of sixty alien emmlon.

WANTON ACTS BY TEUTONS.

Never 8uch Devastation In History,
Reports Ambassador.

Washlimton. Anrll 7 Never bnfoi

la the history of tho world has there
been such a thorough destruction
wrought by either u vanquished
victorious army as that which the 0
mans wrought In northern France. ac
cording to the report of a hundrt
mile trip in thut section by Ambassa
dor Sharp, made public oJ the Stat
Department.

"Towns were Intallv destroved." th
ambassador reported, "for no appare
military reason, and In many of th

mailer villages scarcely a house
mains with roof ittaet."

"From the town of Ham sever
hundred nearly half of the
Kills and women over 15 years of age,
Mere reported token away as pria- -

oners."

VUitluli efforts to reach the Cam
tral-St- . Qucnlln road and to drive
nullenl Into the German lines between
these two Important points, out-

flanking both, continue successfully

Mexico May Oust Overman 8oldlers.
Brownsville, Texas, April 7.

sentiment Is spreading
rai.idly in Mexico and Gen. Carranza
Is reported to be considering routing
all Germans out of the Mexican army,

cording to Information sent to
Washington by United Stales Consul
Johnsou in Mautiiioron, Juki across the
river Consul Johnson's dispatch was
based on statements brought by a
consular agent to Matamoros after a
visit to Victoria, capital of the state
of Tamaulipaa.
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STATE NEWS

Aliens Who Obey Law Undisturbed.
"I do hereby further proclaim and

direct that the conduct to be observed
on the part of the United States to-
wards all natives, citizens, denizens
or subjects of Germany, being male,
of the age of 14 years and upwards,
who shall be within the United States
and not actually naturalized, who for
the purpose of this proclamation and
under such sections of the revised
statutes are termed alien enemies,
shall be as follows:

"All alien enemies are enjoined to
preserve the peace toward the United
States and to refrain from crime
against public safety and from violat-
ing the laws of the United States and

tliis side of tho water, as fur as skirts

PLANS MADE FOR CHRISTENING
ON APRIL 23D.

Miss Margarita C. de Baca Will
Christen the Dreadnaught "New

Mexico" In New York,

Weilern Xcwapapar I'niun Nw Pervlra.
Santa Fe Senator A. A. Jones noti

fied Chairman Arthur Seligman of, the
Democratic central committee that
Monday. April 23d, has been definitely
set as the date for the launching of
the dreadnaught New Mexico. While
the ceremony is to be private on ac-
count of war conditions, there is no

SENATOR A. A. JONES

Vv,a.

limit to the number of New Mexicans
In the delegation to be in charge of
the ceremony.

Miss Margarita C. de Baca, daugh
ter of the late Gov. Ezcqulel C. do
Baca, will christen the dreadnaught.
She will be chaperoned by Mrs. W. C.

McDonald, wife of former Governor
McDonald. United States Senator and
Mrs. A. A. Jones, Congressman and
Mrs. W. B. Walton and Governor aud
Mrs. W. E. Llndsey will be present
to head the New Mexico delegation.

Pledge Loyalty to the Flag.
East Las Vegas. A remarkable

demonstration of patriotism and devo-
tion to the American flag was made
at St. Paul's Memorial Episcopal
church, to which had been bidden the
GrM Army, the Spanish-America- n

war veterans, the city officials, the
teachers of the public schools and the
normal university, the Boy Scouts and
the general public. The principal ad
dress was made by Judge David J.
Lpahy, who declared that we are all
Americans no matter from whence we
or our fathers came.

Given Verdict Against Santa F6.
Santa Fe. A verdict for $10,000 was

given Mrs. Mary F. Smith, adminis
tratrix, who had sued for $10,000 for
the death of her husband, an engineer
on the Santa Fe, who was fatally in
jurcd in a washout near Doming last
year. The verdict was against the
A., T. & S. F.

Recruit Rough Rider Veterans.
Santa Fe.--W- . H. Brophy of the

Rough Riders Is seeking to recruit a
regiment for war against Germany,
seeking his recruits among the vete
rans of the Spanish-America- war.
Sixty-fiv- veterans have already
signed their names to tho enrollment
list.

Prepares for Public Defense.
Santa Fe. The ball was sot rolling

for Btate defense at a big and enthu-
siastic mass meeting of Santa Fe clti
iens at the court house, presided over
by the mayor. Resolutions passed
call upon the governor to summon a
special session of the Legislature to
take measures for public safety and
vigilance, especially in view of tho
German menace in Mexico, and to pre-
pare for war under the national de-

fense act. A Bpeclal committee was
appointed to outline a defense pro-
gram 'for city, county and state, the
latter In with the states
of Texas and Arizona.

Fence Order Withdrawn,
Santa Fe. The chief of field divi

sion of the United States bind office
here received a telegram from Wash
Ington announcing the withdrawal of
tho order requiring all persons In New
Mexico who have unlawfully enclosed
public land to remove their fences by
April 15. The withdrawal Is said to
be the result of representations, that
to get the fences down by April 13
would work great hardships.

Pueblo Indians Offer to Join Army.
Santa Fe A regiment of Pueblo

Indian cavalry, the toughest and most
tireless riders in the couhtry, is to be
raised In New Mexico, according to
plans set In motion by Francis C.
Wilson of this city, formerly United
States attorney for the Putiblos.

Succumbs to Smallpox,
Carrlzozo.-Thoma- s Hughes, son of

Mrs. O. M. Hughes of Canizozo, suc-
cumbed to an attack of smallpox at
Douglas, Ariz.

President Signs War Resolution

Opening Hostilities and
Warning Aliens.

PROCLAMATION ISSUED

Naval Reserves and Militia Called
to the Colors and Secret Or-

ders Rushed to Ships
of Navy.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Washington, April 7 The United
States formally entered the war of the
nations at 1:13 o'clock yesterday. At
that hour President Wilson attached
his signature to the Flood-Marti- res-

olution declaring that a state of war
evlsts between this nation and the
3erman government, and pledging all

the vast man and material resources
of the country to bringing that war to
a successful close.

The resolution had been signed at
the capitol by Vice President Marshall
just fifty-nin- e minutes before. Five
minutes after the President had signed
the resolution he addressed a procla-
mation to the American people and is-

sued a call for volunteers.
The Navy Department Immediately

wirelessed or telegraphed all its sta-

tions, navy yards and ships as fol-

lows:

"The President has signed an act
of Congress which declares that a
Btate of war exists between the United
States and Germany."

Secret orders disposing the United
States navy at various Btations had
already been sent to the commanders
of divisions.

All the naval militia and naval re-

serves were called to the colors with
the President's signing of the war res-

olution.

By the signing of the resolution the
war which Germany actually has been
making on the , United States for
many months is recognized in official
form and the United States thus an-

nounces to the world its determina-
tion to take up what President Wilson
characterized in his address to Con-

gress as Germany's challenge to all
the world, her war against humanity.

Speaker Clark had signed the reso-
lution soon after it passed the house in
the early hours of Friday morning and
Vice President Marshall had signed
It soon after the Senate convened at
noon. The, engrossed copy was sent
at once to the .White House. It was
waiting for the President when he re-

turned from a short walk with Mrs.
Wilson.

The President signed the. resolu-
tion with a pen handed to him by Mrs.
Wilson and which he will preserve.

The war proclamation follows:
"Whereas, the Congress of the

Jnited States In the exercise of the
constitutional authority vested in
them, have resolved by joint resolu-
tion of the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives bearing date this day
that a state of war between the United
States and the, German government,
which hK3 been thrust upen the United
States, is hereby formally declared;

"Whereas, it is provided by section
4067 of the revised statutes as fol-

lows:
"Whenever there Is declared a war

between the United States and any
foreign nation or government, or any
invasion or predatory incursion is per-

petrated, attempted or threatened
against the territory of the United
States by any foreign nation or gov-

ernment, and the President makes
public proclamation of the event, all
natives, citizens, denizens or subjects
of a hostile nation or government be-

ing male of the age of 14 years and up-

wards who shall be within the United
States and not actually naturalized
shall be liable to be apprehended, re
strained; secured and removed as
alien enemies.
Can Direct Conduct of Alien Enemies.

"The President Is authorized in any
such event by his proclamation there-
of or other public acts, to direct the
conduct to be observed on the part of
the United States toward the aliens
who become so liable; the manner and
degree of the restraint to which they
shall be subject and In what cases and
upon what security their residence
Bhall be permitted and to provide for
the removal of those who, not being
permitted to reside within the United
States, refuse or neglect to depart
therefrom; and to establish any such
regulations which are found necessary
in the premises and for the public
safety;

"Whereas, by sections 4068, 4069
and 4070 of the revised statutes, fur-

ther provision is made relative to
alien enemies;

"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil-

son, President of the United States of
America, do hereby proclaim, to all
whom it may concern, that a state of
war exists between the United States
and the German government, and I
do specially direct all officers, civil
or military, of the United States, that
they exercise vigilance and zeal in the
discharge of the duties incident to
such a state of war and I do, more-
over, earnestly appeal to all American
citizens that they in loyal devotion to
their country, dedicated from its foun-

dation' to the principles of liberty and
justice, uphold the laws of the land-an-

give undivided and willing sup-

port to those measures which may be
adopted by the constitutional authori-
ties in prosecuting the war to a suc-

cessful issua and in obtaining a se-

cure and just peace.
"And, acting under and by virtue of

the authority vested in me by the con- -

stitution of the United States and the
said sections of the revised statutes:

High-Price- d Dressmakers Want

Something Different From

That Sold in Shops.

WARY IN ADOPTING DESIGN

Those Who Cater to Exclusive Set
Refuse to Accentuate Barrel Ef-

fectShort Jacket Has Settled
Place in Fashions.

New York. There is a reul struggle
between the barrel or pegtop skirt and
the one that hangs plumb from waist
to ankles. It is not necessary to Indi-
cate that the lines are drawn between
the exclusive, high-price- d dressmakers
and the shops, In the battle to produce
the most fashionable skirt.

There is, ostensibly, a feeling among
the women and men who cater to a fast-

idious and conservative clientele, that
whatever the manufacturers have put
out in large numbers should be avoided
by them. This feeling Is not based on
any bitterness or rivalry between the
two concerns; it is really a reflection
on the patrons of these exclusive
places. It is not possible for dress-
makers who hold their heads high in

prices to sell la bulk ; they must make
their money from the Individual, not
from the moss, and there is a strong
and growing feeling among the patrons
of specialty plutea that they will not
wear the gowns which are seen In shop
windows, and especially those which
are manufactured by the hundreds and
sold throughout the trade. These worn- -

eu want French models or gowns that
cannot be imitated und sold by the
dozen for lss than $50.

When the barrel skirt was first ex
ploited on this side of the ocean, the
scml-nnmi- openings in Pnrls had not
taken place, and the majority of dress
makers insisted that they would not
answer for the success of the peg-to- p

or ovnl silhouette, as one chooses to
call It, becnuse It was not probable that
Pnrls would show it later In the sou-

son, and equally Improbable that fas
tidious pntrons would want to pny n

large price for a style that had been
run to the ground through wholesale
distribution.

Theory Fell Flat.
This argument wus plausible nnd

It influenced those who handled the
barrel skirt; but this built-u- p

theory proved to be a house of
enrds that fell lint under the weight
of the semi-annu- Paris openings,
where the peg-to- skirt, or oval sil-

houette, was featured in every prom-
inent house.

The flnre went out of hems as sud-

denly as a fluNh of lightning leaves
the sky. Circular skirts remained In

fashion, but they were attenuated nnd
simplified. The hems dropped down
from one to four Inches, nnd the
straight line of machine pleating enme
Into fashion. The French gowns nil

displayed a tendency to be held in nt
Ihe hem in some manner, aud the

Is
This coat Is cut on long, slim lines

and trimmed with gray stitchery which
gives the effect of silver lace. The
frock beneath is of black satin with
bands of the stitchery on each side
of the skirt and narrow bands of It

trimming the bodice.

dressmakers all over the country were
face to face with the, fact that the
skirts shown by tho manufacturers nnd
those they had brought over were dou.
ble first cousins, if not sisters.

Yet, ngulnst this fact, the dresHinak.
era who cater to exclusive sets are in-

sisting that the peg-to- silhouette Is

to be tnken up wurlly und not ucceu
tuated.

AH the dressmakers are willing to

take material from tho skirts or to

hold whatever material they use in a

narrow, hobbled bund at thu Instep,
Tbey weight the hem so that It will not
flnre, but they do not pull tho skirt out
or shape it over the hips lu any ex
trerae manner. ,

There is little need of origination on

are concerned, because France, through
her February openings, has given
enough Ideas In the mutter of cutting
and draping skirts to lust a sensible
continent a whole year, let alone a half
season.

Each designer in Paris hnd s fling
at an ovul skirt, and each designer,
not resting content with one origina-
tion, tried a hundred methods in as
many materials. Therefore, the accu-
mulation of ldt-a- s Id the new French
frocks is quite heavy enough to stulti
fy any Idea in the hearts of American
designers that they now have a chance
to promote some Amerlcau fashion.

Whichever way one turns, there is
a new idea in skirts. So true Is this
that, after going through the openings,
one rushes to a tailor who makes man

French costume of green Jersey with
collar of black satin and skirt of
green and black Scotch plaid. The
skirt is narrow, and the sailor blouse
is without a belt and Is fastened up
tho front.

nlsh clothes, and, with e. feeling of
serenity nnd a sigh of content, orders
a plain, plaited skirt that has nothing
about It to attract attention but fine
workmanship and the perfection of a
straight line.

The Struggle In Jackets.
There is no serious fight between

the long and the short jacket, and
there are not many original ideas in
coats. There are Americans who have
gladly turned to the tailors of this
country for Ideas, because they did not
find what they wunted In the French
output.

Everyone was warned that Paris1
could not produce a sizable assortment
of coat suits for this spring, on no
count of the scarcity of men workers.
Some of the houses, notably Doeulllet,
produced their usual quota of coats
nnd skirts for the American trade, but
the entire burden of cleverness, orig
inality nnd good workmanship was car
ried by the one-piec- e frocks which, in
nearly nil cases, hud a long coat to
match.

The stress of French designing was
laid upon tho gown with Its coat, and
not the Hhort skirt with lto short jack-
et. ' The Frenrh designers themselves
said to the American buyers when
they were there In February, that no
one produced the mannish coat and
skirt to such perfection ns the Ameri-
can tailor, und that It seemed to
France quite unnecessary to Invent
much In thnt direction for people who
were past masters of the nrt.

A few lines were laid down for gen
eral work, because America must have
Its Hllhouette from Pnrls, regnrdless of
tho wny In which It twists and turns .

It in this country. Therefore, the tight
ly plaited, straight skirt or the slightly
circular skirt with three Reams wns
offered with n short jacket, usually
trusting to its collar and cuffs for orlg-limlit- y.

American Makers Pleased.
This situation has vastly plenscd

the manufacturers In this country.
They are already flooding the conti-
nent with coat suits of their own de-

signing, nnd the American women are
giving largo orders to tailors who do
not go to France or copy French mod-
els. So everyone Is pleased, Includ-

ing France. ,

The fly in the ointment, ns fnr as)
tho tailors are concerned, is that the
American woman Is looking very kind-
ly upon the French Idea of a one-piec- e

frock nnd a three-quarte- r coat, but,
ns those In and out of the trade argue,
It is as difficult to persuade an Anglo-Saxo-n

woman to do without her man-
nish coat suit ns to ask tier to do
without n shlrtwulst.

Therefore, the fashion In coats Is
Important to this country. The usual
Jacket Is short, and If it docs not hnve
a belt It has some method of seaming
about the waistline or a trifle above
or below, to Indicate a break between
the shoulder and hem.
(Copyright, 1817, bv the MoClure Newspa-

per Mvttfltnata. )

Western N'ewapaper Union Newt Service.

COMIWU EVENTS.
July Annual Reunion of Cowboys'

association at Las Venus.
uly 20 Cltiiens' Military
Traininir t umn at Las Vreas.

Sept. Seventh Annual Northern
.New Mexico Fair at Haton.

A new gymnasium Is to be built at
Raton.

Punch boards are under the ban in
Silver City.

A Mormon colony is to be founded
near Tularosa.

Three Clovls boys were held on

forgery charges.
The Security State Dank of Por- -

tales has been incorporated.
A loyalty parade and rally will be

held at Albuquerque April 9th.
A crew of twenty men is employed

at the Pacific mine at Mogollon.
Carlsbad stockmen are marketing a

large number of fed lambs and steers.
Another new office building is going

up in the business section at Magda- -

lena.
One thousand pounds of beans, corn

and coffee were stolen from a Socorro
Btore.

A civilian training camp will be
held at East Las Vegas from July 21

to Aug. 20.

The Initial shipment of ore from the
M. and S. mine in the Mogollon dis-

trict has been made.
The Silver Key Mining Company

authorized capital $250,000, has filed
articles of incorporation.

A. A. Thomas, 73, of Raton, was
married to Mrs. Mary M. Crane, 72,
of Janesville, Wis., in Denver.

The State Corporation Commission
granted a charter to the Amistad Cem-

etery Association of Amistad.

According to the orchard men at
Roswell, conditions were never better
there for a bumper fruit crop. ,

George Watson'B son was
shot an, I killed while out hunting with
his brother near White Signal.

The Honduras Mining and Develop
ment Company filed incorporation pa
pers, the capitalization being $100,000.

The Masonic lodge of Tucumcarl
has closed a contract for the erection
of a Masonic home to cost $20,000.

A track-layin- g gang, numbering 350
Mexican laborers, is now located at
the stockyards south of Sliver City.

The Santa Fe forestry officials are
overwhelmed with applications for
grazing permits for sheep this season.

Governor W. E. Llndsey has asked
Captain C. E. De Bremond to recon-
sider his declination of the adjutant
generalship.

United States District Judge Colin
Neblett of Santa Fe appointed George
C. Lebeck, United States commission
er at Ramah. .

Voters of Eddy county defeated the
proposed issue of $100,000 In Interest-bearin- g

bonds for new roads and their
maintenance.

Col. E. C. Abbott will raise a bri
gade of cavalry in New Mexico, in
case there is a call for volunteers from
the President.

Phelps, Dodge & Company declared
an extra dividend of $3.50 a share in
addition to the quarterly dividend of
$3.50 a share.

Not for many years have so many
tires occurred In New Mexico as the
past few weeks, according to reports
to underwriters. '

Ernest Boardman is drilling a well
on ' the Baker ranch, eighteen miles
northeast of Gallup, and at a depth of
100 feet Btruck a quantity of oil and
ga. .

Carlsbad farmers are arranging to
plant more cotton.

Full payment for the site for the
Holly sugar factory at Las Cruces has
been made, and the deeds filed with
the county clerk.

John Cunico, a ranchman of the
Kiowa valley, was killed and two other
men were seriously Injured In an auto
mobile accident at Brilliant.

A shooting affray at the Mogollon
Mines, near Silver City, resulted in the
death of Cosine Zapata and the fatal
wounding of Pedro Almarez.

Silver City will hold a Fourth of
July celebration, according to action
taken by the Fourth of July commit-
tee of the Chamber of Commerce.

The Fort Sumner Water Users' As.
soclation haB taken charge of the Irri
gation system, the owners having
made no effort to repair the dam.

Federlco Sanchez of Peralta, Va
lencia county, was appointed by Gov
ernor Llndsey to succeed Eugene Kern-

penich of the same place as county
commissioner, Mr. Kempenlch having
resigned to become a member of the
State Highway Commission.

Langrton B. Gregg at Clovls has
been offered the position of deputy
bank examiner by George H. Van
Stone, who filed his oath of office aa
bank examiner.

The case of nineteen of the twenty- -

one Villlsta raiders brought out of
Mexico by U. S. troops charged with
participating In the massacre at Co
lumbus, was taken up at Santa Fe.

The arrest of E. T. Adams at the
Bandy ranch, seven miles south of Al
buquerque, on the charge of forgery,
ended a search that began nearly
three months ago in Mason county, 111.

of the states and territories thereof,
and to refrain from actual hostility or
giving information, aid or comfort to
the enemies of the United States, and
to comply strictly with the regulations
which are hereby or which may be
from time to time promulgated by the
President, and so long as they shall
conduct themselves in accordance
with law they shall be undisturbed in
the peaceful pursuit of their lives and
occupations and be accorded the con-
sideration due to all peaceful and

persons, except so far as re-
strictions may be necessary for their
own protection and for the safety of
the United States, and toward such
alien enemies as conduct themselves
In accordance with law. all citizens
Of the United States are enjoined to
preserve the peace and to treat them
with all such friendliness as may be
compatible with loyalty and allegiance
to the United States

"And all alien enemies who fail to
cqnduct themselves as so enjoined, in
aauiuon to an other penalties pre
scribed by law, shall be liable to re
straint or to give security or to re-

move and depart from the United
States in the manner prescribed by
sections 4069 and 4070 of the revised
statutes and as prescribed in the regu-
lations duly promulgated by the Presi-
dent.

Cannot Possess Guns.
"And pursuant to the authority vest

ed in me, I hereby declare and estab
lish the following regulations which I
find necessary in the premises and for
tne public safety:

"First An alien enemy shall not
have in his possession at any time or
place any firearms, weapons, imple
ment of war or component parts there
of, ammunition, Maxim or other si
lencer, arms or explosives or material
used in the manufacture of explosives

"Second An alien enemy shall not
have in his possession at any time or
place or use or operate any aircraft or
wireless apparatus or any form of sig-

naling device or any form of cipher
code or any paper, document or book,
written or printed in cipher or in
which there may be invisible writing

"Third All property found in the
possession of an alien enemy in viola-
tion of the foregoing regulations shall
be subject to seizure, by the United
ouuea.

"Fourth An alien enemy shall not
approach or be found within one-hal- f

of a mile of any federal or state fort,
camp, arsenal, aircraft, station, gov.
ernment or naval vessel, navy yard,
factory or workshop for the manufac
ture of munitions of war or of any
products for the use of army or navy.

"Fifth An alien enemy shall not
write, print or publish any attack or
threat against the government or Con
gresB of the United States or "either
branch thereof, or against the meas
ures or policy of the United States
or against the persons or property of
any person in the military, naval or
civil service of the United States or
of the states or territories or of the
District of Columbia or of the munlcl-
pay governments therein,

"Sixth An alien enemy shall not
commit or abet any hostile acts
against the United States or give in
formation, aid or comfort to its ene
mies;

Power to Intern Suspicious Aliens,
"Seventh An alien enemy shall not

reside in or continue to reside In, to
remain in or enter any locality which
the President may from time to time
designate by an executive order as a
prohibitive area in which residence
by an alien enemy shall be found by
him to constitute a danger to the pub
lie peace and safety of the United
States except by permit from the
President and exceDt under such lim
itations or restrictions as the Presi
dent may prescribe.

"Eighth An alien enemy whom the
President shall have reasonable cause
to believe to be aiding or about to
aid the enemy or to be at large to the
danger of the public peace or safety
of the United States or to have vio
lated or to be about to violate any of
these regulations, shall remove to any
location designated by the President
by executive order and shall not re-

move therefrom without permit, or
shall depart from the United States if
so required by the President;

"Ninth No alien enemy shall de-

part from the United States until he
shall have received such permit as
the President shall prescribe or ex
eept under order of a court, judge or
justice, under Sections 4069 and 4070
of the revised statutes.

"Tenth No alien enemy shall land
in or enter the United States except
under such restrictions and at such
places as the President may pre
scribe;

May Require Registrations.
"Eleventh if necessary to prevent

violation of the regulations all alien
enemies will be obliged to register.

"Twelfth An alien enemy whom
there may be reasonable cause to be
lieve to be aiding or about to aid the
enemy, or who be at large to the
danger of 'the public peace or safety,
or who violates or who attempts to
violate or of whom there Is reason
able grounds to believe that he iB

about to violate any regulation to be
promulgated by the President or any
criminal law of the United States, or
of the atateg or territories thereof,
will be subject to summary arrest by
tne united States, bv the Unltei
States Marshall or his deputy, or such
other officers as the President shall
designate, and confinement in such
penitentiary, prison, jail, military
camp or other place of detention as
may be directed by the President,

"This proclamation and the resolu
tion herein contained shall extend and
apply to all land and water, continen
tal or insular, in any way within the
jurisdiction of the Uulted States."
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ing off at the blue hills. Then he
suld:

8YNOP8I8. Apportionment of $10,000,000 for Con- -On the way back to town Mr. Wlllett
made Inquiry.

"Who did you say that black-eye-

little girl was, Francis?"
"That's Mary Alice Brown."
"She's a quiet little thing and quits

pretty, She's your Young Lady of tlrf
Wash Wagon, eh?"

"Yes, father."
"She has bralnB," sold Wlllett pere.

"She's spunky. Who's her father V
"She never told me."
"H'm! Mother takes In washing;

little girl delivers the goods. Looks
bad. Find out all you can about them,
boy, and let me know. I like that lit-

tle girl. Flty she doesn't belong to
Thomas. Charlie's lucky to have a
good father like that."

"Any boy's lucky to have a good fa-

ther," said Francis. He slipped a bund
into that of Mr. Wlllett.

"Find out where your mother buys
her eggs and butter," snld his father.

e

The children had Just come out Into
the orchard, and the young morning
win Altered down through the trees,
dappling the still dewy ground with
dancing patterns of gold. One sensed
the hint of autumn. It was In the
slant of sunbeams, in the odors of
maturing vegetation, of ripening fruit.

"This Is Just about the bestest day I
ever saw," began Chnrlie; then "Oooh!"

"What's the niattBr, Charlie?" asked
Mary Alice.

"I guess I'm not Sir Charlie," said
the little boy, rubbing the top of his
bend ruefully. "I guess I'm Sir Isaac."

1 The
Flavor
ILastsI

Chew it after every meal

As toothsome
as the name
implies.

Thethirdofthe
WRIGLEY trio
of refreshing,
long-lastin- g

confections.

Good for teeth,
breath, appe-
tite, digestion.

Have it always
with you it's
a boon to the
parched mouth
in hot work or
on long auto
trips.

Mother Knew.
A Voice Mary I what are you doing

out there?
Mury I'm looking, at the moon,

mother.
Voice Well! tell the moon to go

home and come In oft that porch. It's
half-pos- t eleven!

Some people like to tell the truth
when they become Inured to the hard-

ships it entails.

Weight for weight, a manila rope
Is just about as strong as a steel one.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

aii quicsiy ue overcome Dy
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely and

gently on the r ivsniLnn
liver. Cure 7 SV ttLl
Biliousness, X f LT.,rr
Head-
ache,
Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

Mft tOVO aari
TYPHOID! S mill pox. Army

hag demonstrated
hu ajiumi miiacujuua eill--

cacy, and harmlestneas, of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be Yacctnated NOW by your physician, you and

your family. It la more rital than house Insurance.
Aik your physician, druggist, or lend for "Have

you had Typhoid?" telling of Typhoid Vaccine,
results from us . and danger from Typhoid Carriers.
THt CUTTtt LABOIATORY, BriKCLCY, CAlJ
rioouciao vwciNsa a saauais unoir u. a, eof. uciaia

WEEKS' ?rB"VsuVl2?
IFOR COLDS AND LA HIPPI

VSeJ- -
25o

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

atructlon of Rural Highways
Has Just Been Made.

The apportionment of the $10,000,000
federal appropriation for the construc-
tion of rural post roads among the
states hns just been made by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Houston.

The cost of administering the act
Is $300,000. The remaining $9,700,000
Is divided, one-thir- d In the rntlo of
area, one-thir- In the ratio of popu
lation and one-thir- d In the ratio of
mileage of rural delivery routes and
star routes. Following are the sums
the states will get :

Alabama, $208,297.80; Arizona, $137,- -

027.04; Arkansas, $165,378.20; Califor-
nia, $302,127.84; Colorado, $107,380.28;
Connecticut, $02,180.88 ; Delaware,

Florida, $111,952.54; Georgia,
$208,058.06; Idnhe, $120,927; Illinois,
$441,852.40; Indiana, $271,495.24 ; Iowa,
$292,351.20; Kansas, $280,414.80; Ken-

tucky, $194,043.82; Louisiana, $134,-049.3- 2

; Maine, $90,903; Maryland, 4;

Massachusetts, $147,701.90;
Michigan, $291,507.44 ; Minnesota, $284,-788.1-

Mississippi, $177,811.08; Mis-
souri, $339,440.82 ; Montana, $190,-574.3-

Nebraska, $213,541,62; Nevada,
$128,796.00; New Ilumpshlre, 4;

New Jersey, $118,4253C ; New
Mexico, $157,475,02; New York, $501,-410.5-

North Carolina, $228,703.84;
North Dukota, $152,280.12; Ohio, $373,- -

810.84; Oklahoma, $230,278; Oregon,
$157,374.74 ; Pennsylvania, $401,288.34 ;

Rhode Island, $23,331.42; South Caro-
lina, $143,015.28 ; South Dakota, $101,- -

892.04; Tennessee, $228,306.90; Texas,
$583,855.02; Utuh, $113,900.30; Ver- -

mont, $45,088.94; Virginia, $199,321.42;
Washington, $143,768.56; West Vir-
ginia, $106,540.92; Wisconsin, $250,- -

722.14; Wyoming, $122,393.64.

USING ROAD DRAG PROPERLY

Where Dirt Road Has Been Well Built
Implement Will Keep It In Satis-

factory Condition.

If a dirt road Is properly built, the
road drag will keep It in good con-
dition. Like any other work there Is
a best way to do It. These rules from
the Highway Magazine, tell how to
get the right results.

"Use a light drag.
"Haul It over the road at an angle

so that a small amount of earth is
pushed toward the center of the road.

"Drive the team at a walk.'
"Ride on the drag; do not walk.
"Begin at one sid of the road, re-

turning up the opposite side.
"Drag the road as soon after every

rain as possible, but not when the

-

Good Road Near Asheviile, N. C.

mnd Is In such condition as to stick
to the drag.

"Do not drag a dry road.
"Drag whenever possible at all sea-ion- s

of the year.
"The width of the traveled way to

be maintained by the drag should be
from 18 to 20 feet ; first drag a little
more than the width of a single wheel
track, then gradually Increase until
ieslred width is obtained.

"Always drag a little earth towards
3ie center of the road until it is raised
txom 10 to 12 inches above the edges
f the traveled way.
"If the drag cuts too much, short-i-

the hitch.
"The best results for dragging are

)btained only by repeated applicu'
aon,"

' Motor Vehicle Travel.
Today many of our roads carry a

aotor traffic far In excess of the total
traffic of all classes carried 12 years
ige. At the present time there are
ibout 2,500,000 motor vehicles In use
n our public rouds, or about one mo

xr vehicle for every mile of road--

Trees by the Wayside.
Well planted trees add to the com-

fort of the travelers on the htchwav.
Do not plant too close say 60 or 75
ceet apart and use elm, maple or
ither long-live- d trees.

"Read It again, Mary Alice. Ain't It
graidl I bet that feller could licked
old Herculuss. And It says here 'at I
can be one of them Galahad Knights.
Oh, Mnry Alice, I wlsh'd you could be
a knight, too. Why don't they let girls
be knights, same as us fellers?"

"I don't know, said Mary Alice. "I
wish they would, too."

Sam, standing near by, chuckled.
Votes for women," he sold.
"The boss Is a funny feller," ob

served Charlie. "Whot's he mean by
that?"

Mary Alice didn't quite know, either,
"You're as good as any feller," as

serted the loyal Charlie, "he' 's me
and you purtend you're a knight or a
knlghtess. I'm goln' to call you 'Sir
Knight Mary Alice' no, that don't
sound very good."

"Call her 'Lady Mary Alice,' dearie,"
suggested Martha.

The biggest day of the Rrowns'
visit lit the Thomas farm was that on
which Francis Wlllett and three other
valiant knights came to see the new
member. Francis' father drove them
out from Sheffield In his car. Martha
made Ice cream. The boys Sir Toots
Ktacey, Sir Whacker Hodge and Sir
Mobey llaldwln gave the new mem- -

At Command of Francis They Per-
formed Feats of Strength.

ber the right hand of fellowship with
embarrassed gravity. They stood about
awkwardly, adjusted their neckties,
and wondered how much hay was in
the barn or where the cow lone led.
At commond of Sir Francis Wlllett
they performed feats of strength,
wrestled, ran races and boxed fierce-

ly for the benefit of Blr Charlie
Thomni, Whose blue eyes blared with
ecstasy. He was one of them, a sir
knight, member of a distinguished
company. He became almost as com-

placent as Francis. Once more the
lovely faint flush came In his small
oval face.

When It was over and Martha had
carried hitn off to bed, she wits afraid.

"lie's so excited," Bhe said. "I guess
he'll he a long time goln' to sleep. I
bopo he dou't tako any barm from It."

Ram Thomas was rery solemn at
bedtime. Ho sat moodily, examining
his stockinged toes, which he curled
thoughtfully. When he looked up, Mar-

tha saw that there were deep, hag
gard lines In his face, a great longing
In his eyes.

"My Ood, Marthy r he said. "He
thinks he's goln' to get well and walk
and race and carry on as they did. He
thinks he'll be like them big strong
boys."

The boss bowed his head in bis
great rough hands; the Btrong shoul-

ders Bliook terribly.
"And It's all my doln," he moaned.

"All my doln. My poor little feller,
my poor little boy! Your father did
that to you."

Martha, taking down her hair by
the dresser, turned toward Sara. Just
for a flashing Instant there glowed In

ber eyes a small harsh light of resent'
ment, of blame. She knew what the
boss said was true. But she went and
dropped on the bedside and threw an
arm across his bent neck.

"Don't, Sam dear, please don't," she
said. "I can't bear it. It was an an
accident. Ion't blame yourself; It's
past and done and It can't be helped. I
never blamed you, did f f

"Not a word, Marthy, never a whis
per. I always wonder how you've kept
from batln me."

"Hush, dear," said Martha. "You're
makln' it up to bim every day you
live."

"Makln' It up! If I only could, 't
would give him back hla legs. That's
the only way, and Lord knows it's for-
ever too late, too late."

He finished undressing, fixed the
windows, and went dully to bed,
where he lay far Into the night with-
out aleeplng.

While trunrtllnn the clfan waahlna; up
?1liper lllll Mnry Allc. lJruwn fn ant up-u- n

by nie mlachlevnua boya, who Bpill
tho wnthlng Into the dirt. Hhe la raacuad
end taken to i"r home In Culvert atreet
by Fruncln Wlllett, a Galahad knight.
Ah la punlaheKltby her drunken father for
returning without the waah money. Mary
A II re wander, away from home, take a
trolley ride Into the country and apenda
the nlfht at the farmhoua of Bum Thom-
as. In the morning aha meet a little Char-
lie Thomaa, a cripple. Ham take Mary
Alice horn and fmda that he and Mm,
Frown are old acqualntancea.

80 poor little Mary Alice, who
hid known nothing but hardship
and biting poverty and who
looked upon God aa aome eort of

pleaunt myth In whom rich
boys and girls might believe,
came to' know something of
faith through her association
with crippled Charlie. She actu-

ally beglne to get acquainted
with Providence.

CHAPTER III Continued.

"I can reiiiptnlipr," tald Francis,
pocketing the quarter. "I tipcn there;
the trolleys go there. Sny, some day
us fellows ran all go out and gee this
C'bnrlle, 'sppclnlly If he's a cripple.
Borne Saturday."

The thotiKht of half a dozen boys
taking the trouhle to go to cull on lit-

tle) Charlie Thomas transported Mnry
Alice Into a rapturous heaven of grati-
tude. She began to like Francis Wll-let- t.

"I'll send him the iltterchiire," said
Francis.

"The what?"
"The Iltterchiire the d'rectlons and

things, how to he a Galahad Knight.
There's a book of rules, and a pledge
with a blank to sign your name and
send In to the secretary. Then there's
another little book that tells the story
of Rlr Galahad and the Holy Grail.
It'a great, The twenty-fiv- cents pays
for It ill and a year's membership."

'

They came to the Travers house.
"Is this where you were going?"

asked Francis. "Why, that fellor that
tipped you over last night was Lutey
Travers. Oeet If his mother knew,
wouldn't be ketch 17"

"Is he a Galahad Knight?"
"No, he Isn't. Hay, what say we tell

Mr. Travers? She'll Just fir him."
"Is Galahad Knights tattletales?"

' asked Mury Alice.
Francis Wlllett met ber level gaxe

for moment and auddenly felt bis
face go red.

"You wouldn't make auch a bad
knight yourself, even If you are a girl,"
he said,

Mary Alice returned with the dollar
and seventy-fiv- e cents, to find her
mother busied and excited.

"We're golu' away," she said.
"We're goln to Hillside Falls for two
weeks. Sam Mr. Thomas has Invited
us, the baby and you aud me. He's
gone ahead to tell bis wife Martha,
Krushly. I knew her when I was a
Ctrl. Hurry, dear; get your things and
put 'em In the valise.' The Car leavea
City I'ark square In fifteen minutes."

Mary Alice begun to plan. She would
be at the farm when Charlie got his
Iltterchiire, and she could read him the
story of Sir Galahad, whoever he might
be. She thought nf the awakening, In
the big clean bed In the room with the
sloping wal's.

"Land sukes!" murmured Mrs.
Itrown. "Tim child's alnglu', I haven't
beard her sine for months."

CHAPTER IV.

The Galahad Knights.
Martha and Sam made their old

friend thoroughly welcome.
"It's a long time since we had com-

pany," said the buns. "I wish you'd
look at Charlie, will you?"

The crippled child beamed with de
light from dawn until bedtime. Dick,
the Itrown baby, took his first few
steps during the fortnight spent on the
farm. Wistfully Charlie watched him
test I1I1 small wabbly legs, totter, and
full laughing in the soft grass under
the apple trees, and clapped his tbtn
bands to see the Infant manfully re
peat the Attempt.

"He's learnln' fast," Charllu would
aay. "I wonder If I'll tumble around
like that when I start to walk."

In a few days the rural delivery
brought him a fat envelope. Mary
Alice hftd told no one about the Gala
bad Knights. She hovered with the
rest of the household about his choir
to witness bis breathless pleasure as he
unwound the string from the red but
tons and spread the contents on the
table Sam bad Ingeniously pegged
across the chair arms. Into his face
crept the faint pluk flush of excite
ment

"LKin't be look handsome!" whis
pered Martha, pinching Sam's arm.
Then she cried softly, aud Sam
mumbled something about putting lint-

went on the bay horse's lame shoulder
and clumped hastily off to the barn

Mary Alice read aloud the simplified
story of Sir Galahad's adventures, con
Uiaed In a small paper book among
tb other "lltterchure." When she bad
Salens., Charlie sat ft long time look'

For every dollar a woman spends on
her dress she gets about 90 cents
worth to show aud 10 cents' worth of
comfort.

THICK GLOSSY HAIR

Girls! Beautify Your Halrl Make It
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try

the) Moist Cloth.

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderine, you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not Itch, but what will

please you most, will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but real-

ly new hair growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Dnaderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is Im-

mediate and unitizing your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have on
appearance of abundance; an incom-

parable luster, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any store and prove
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
ns any that it has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment thut's
all. Adv.

An girl who punctuutes a love let-
ter is mistaken In thinking there Is

something the mutter with her heart.

Renovate patent leather by rubbing
with a cloth soaked In milk.

Mary Alice looked puzzled.
"Well, I'll tell you," Charlie went on,

his eyes twinkling; "a apple fell on my
head. Didn't you see It? Well, that
made me think of Sir Isaac Newton.
He was an English feller. One day
when be was slttln' under a tree a
apple fell, plunk, right on his head; so
he discovered the law of gravity."

"I don't think that was very smart,"
said Mury Alice stubbornly. "It tukes
an awful lot to make Borne folks see a
thing."

"That's it, that's it,1" cried Charlie
delightedly; "that's it eiactly. A lit
tle apple fullln' out of a tree made Sir
Isaac Newton see that there was a rea
son, and the reason was gravity. I got
a nature book that splnlns all about It.

Gravity is what makes things fall to
the earth, and the center of gravity la
the middle of the earth."

Mary Alice was twelve and Charlie
Thomas seven, but the girl marveled
at so much erudition.

"My goodness, Charlie, you know an
awful lot for a lltt'e boy," she said.
"That's sometbln' I never beard
about."

"Oh, well," said the little boy, "I
guess I don't know 's much as you
think. I can't read nearly so good as
you, Mary Alice."

"Hut I'm lots older than you."
"I've had some 'vantages, though,"

said Charlie. "I get heaps of time to
think. When the other boys and girls
are runnln' around, hollerln' and play-i- u

I'm tbinkln'."
"You're the greatest boy I ever saw,"

said Mary Alice. "Soy, can you toll
me something elite? If this Sir Isaac
Newton invented gravity, that makes
things full down, wlitK made the apple
full before gravity was Invented?"

"Oh, Mary Alice, he didn't Invent
gravity; he discovered It. God invent-
ed gravity."

"Oh," said Mnry Alice. Of course
she had been more than half In fun
when she questioned Chnrlie. She
loved to watch his earnest face, to
note lis sparkling aitfmntlon when he
talked. She hesitated to prolong the
present diseusslou, however. Iler idea
of God was not particularly vivid, cer-tuln-

not Intimate.
"That's what mnkes me know my

legs are goln' to get well," sold the lit-

tle boy, "Anybody that can do the
things God does can fix up one little
pair of legs; don't you think so?"

"I I don't see why not," was about
as far as Mary Alice cared to commit
herself; and yet somehow, she felt a
curious, awakening thrill. She won-
dered vaguely. Then she saw that It
happened to everybody who knew
Charlie. It was something more than
merely "cheering up." In Charlie's life
affairs were always going to be better
than they were because God intended
It. He was always looking ahead,
with his bright eyes fixed on the moun-
tain of Faith and Hope, Just as ha
would sit and gaze off across country
at the blue bills and say to himself:
"Some day I'm golu' to climb op
there."

And these children, "Little
8lr Galahad" and Miry Alice

nd Francla Wlllett, come to be
fast friends. Into the girl's life
there will come soon in Incident
thit will change the course of
affairs for her even further than
they have recently been
changed.

fr'6 in CONl'INUfib.)

Optimistic Thought
Interest blinds some people and

Lbxhtena others,

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in
Maintaining Needed Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada i3 great As an inducement
to secure th necessary help at once, Canada will give

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land to
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on itThis special concession is the reduction of one year in the time to
complete duties. Two years' residence instead of three as heretofore
knit only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 19l
rhis appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output 'A won-
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same
time. Canadian Government will pay all fare over one cent Dermile from Spokane to Canadian destination. Information as to law
railway rates may be had on application to

W. V. BENNETT, 4, Bh BldgM Omaha, Nabr.
Canadian Govtnuuat Ami



THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

IINEW WONDERS Of THE niAninrrnMOTHERWhy That Lome Back? FORin uHMntlD
CHILD'S TONGUEKITCHEN BOWELSI

On of Its Most Remarkable Use la
to Determine Age of Human

Beings.

Of all the wonders that the y U
responsible for none is more remark-
able than Its ability to tell uge In hu-

man beings.
Recently In Cincinnati, a youth was

arrested for striking and seriously in-

juring a fellow workman. He stated

if cross, feverish, constipated

Morning lameness, sharp twinges
when bending, or an all-da- y back-
ache; each Is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
cause. Help the kidneys. We
Americans go It too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise and so we are
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72 more deaths than
In 1890 Is the 1910 census story.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands recommend them.

uCABINET give "California Syrup
of Figs."

A laxative today saves a sick child

For sick headache, bad breath.
Sour Stomach and

constipation.jsrsu
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with

To be what we are, and to become
what we are capable of becoming, Is
the only end of life.

One cannot always be a hero, but
one can always be a man.

A Wyoming Case

fuls of flour, two tenspoonfuls of bilk-

ing powder, two eggs, one-ha- lf

each of salt and soda, a
of vanilla. Bake In gem pans

and sprinkle with granulated sugar,
put a rulsln in the top of each.

when he wus arrested that he was
nineteen years of age. Learning the
seriousness of the charge against him,
the defendant nnd his father asserted
that he was but seventeen years old,

Mvtrf Tlf
Get a box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your headT.U14
waste, liver gets Blugglsh; stomach
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother ! If coat-

ed, or your child Is listless, cross, fev-

erish, breath bud, restless, doesn't eat

aches, how miserable and uncomfort--mid demanded that the boy be at once
turned over to the Juvenile authorities. me you re irora conniiimuun, luuiges- -

GOOD EATING.

Let us have some

crumpets. About an hour (or
us the law of this state prevents Uon, biliousness and sluggish bowels

Aron Holm, Cody,
Wyo., says: "For fif-
teen years my back
troubled me. If I stood
for any length of time
a sharp, cutting pain
seized me and it alsocame on when I
stooped. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills are the only
medicine that ever
gave me any notice-
able relief and I con-
tinued uslnK them un-
til cured. The trouble
has never returned."

prisoner under eighteen years of age you alwaya got the desired results
being tried In a criminal court. with Cascarets.

I do the beat I know, the very be.it
I can; and I mean to keep right on
doing so until the end. If the end
brings me out all right, what Is said
against me won't amount to any-
thing. If the end brings me wrong,
ten legions of angels swearing I was
right would make no difference. Ab-

raham Lincoln.

longer If the weath-
er is cold) before
you wish to serve Thoroughly convinced that the Dont lot your stomach, liver and

youth wus at least eighteen years old, bowels make you miserable. Take
the Juvenile court physician decided to Cascarets put an end to the
have photographs made of the headache, biliousness, dizziness,

bones of his hand, elbow ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,

the crumpets, dis-

solve hulf a yeast
cake In a quarter
of a cupful of warm
water, adding half
a teaspoouful of
sugar. Mix togeth

and hlti, and also photos of the game backache and all other distress;
Gel Doan'a at Any Store, Me a Boa

DOAN'S
FOSTER-M1LCUR- CO- - BUFFALO, N. Y.

heartily, full of cold or has sore throat
or any other children's ailment, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, because It Is

perfectly harmless, and In a few hours
all this constipation poison, sour bile
and fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. A thor-

ough "inside cleansing" Is ofttimeg all
that is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask at the store for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of

GOOD DISHES FOR VARIOUS
TASTES.

The following Is a dish much prlzefj

bones of a seventeen-year-ol- d youth, cleanse your Inside organs of all the
Comparison, it was hoped, would then bile, gases and constipated matter
settle the matter, as it Is a known fact which Is producing the misery.

by our Belgian cousins; and Is most
In medical circles that when a boy A box means health, happt-reache- s

the age of eighteen years those ness and a clear head for months.appetizing.
Belgian Hash. Soak a

er one cupful of water, one cupful of
milk, one tablespoonful of lard, and
scald It. Cool and add to the yeast
with enough flour to make a soft bat-

ter. Upon the thinness of the batter

bones become hardened. Mo more days of gloom and distresshalf cupful of prunes, a
The photographs developed from the If you will take a Cascaret now and

half cupful of currants
pictures of the bones of the boys then. AU stores sell Cascarets. Don't

Invest $2 cuh and m few dollars monthly,
you can become associated with a company
that should return big profits. You will recog-
nize the truth of this statement when it it pre
tented to you. This is not oil, mining or a
schema. Your banker or lawyer can O.K. our
business. Aaanm P. 0. BOX 175, rfttstanjk, T.

over night, add two fine-

ly chopped hocks of a showed that those of the seventeen- - forget the children their little In- -all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv. year-ol- d boy had not hardened, but sides need a cleansing, too. Adv.

those of the defendtint iu the cuse had
done so. The nhyslclun Immediately Women taxi drivers are the latest

depends the success of the crumpets.
Cover the bowl containing this mix-

ture and let rise In a warm place an
hour, or until Its bulk Is double. Heat
a griddle; when warm, grease It with
butter or pork fat. Grease the muffin

rings and place them on the griddle.
Fill about one-thir- d full with the very

pig cooked until the meat

drops from the bones,
add the soaked fruit,
a half cupful of sugar,
three-fourt- of a cupful
of vinegar and a fourth

lived the age of the boy at eighteen In England.

A Semiprecious Stone.
"is she Interesting?"
"No, cold as a stone."
"Oh, I see; a sort of Jade, eh?"

or more.

NEW PENSION LAWS
Indian wan 'fie to VI, anrviTon and widows. OItL)
war wldowa.alao former widows now ilnjle National
Uuardsand heirs, U. S.aervlcelUlt-17- . WrlM MIL6
II, STEVENS A CO., 888 F Ht., Washington!881 Moimduock 111k., Chicago. l.uMl.k.4 lest Did Uncle Smile?

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Few persons can be sick who use
of a cupful of water, a half a gratedsoft sponge. Cover the rings and let Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins httd "expecEven a tadpole can boast of his so-- tne crumpets bake slowly until double nutmeg and a pinch of suit. Put into
the oven and cook until the liquid is tations" from their rich old Uncle Ed Green's August Flower. It has beenclul position, for he Is In the swim.

'. '.' .............. .... a, ii a

YES! LIFT A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN I

their height, then Increase the heat to ward. So, when he came to them on a used for all ailments that are causedabsorbed. More sugar is liked by
those who originated this dish, often

using a cupful to the above amount,
but to the uninitiated half that quan

OFA
few days visit, they prepared to do all by a disordered stomach and Innctive
they could do to make a good Impres- - liver, such ns sick headache, constipa- -

slon, und commenced by meeting him tlon, sour stomach, nervous lndlgcs- -

at the station. tlon. fermentation of food, palpitation

make the griddle very hot, and con-

tinue baking until the crumpets are
brown on the bottom. When done they
are white, soft, full of holes on top.
Lay away In pairs, the top sides to-

gether, until cold. Then toast, spread
tity is a great plenty.

Cincinnati man tells how to dry
up a corn or callus so It lifts

off with fingers.
On the way home In n trolley car to 0f the heart from gases created InHead Cheese. Boil three nocks un

In Six Years He Was Well Off a Boston suburb they encouruged their the stomach, pains In the stomach, and
only child, also named Kdward, to sit mnny other organic disturbances.them with butter and serve piping hot til the meat falls from the bones, sea-

son as desired, drain and cool, Chopwith tea. Tou d men and women on the old gentleman's knee, or, as he August Flower Is a gentle laxative,An Alberta farmer, who had bor Dutch Stuffed Douohnut. This Is need suffer no longer. Wear the shoescoarsely, add a Chopped onion, pepper,
salt and nutmeg, add the liquor and
mold. Slice when cold.

was stout, as nmcn or u as was uvau- -
roKUiates digestion, both In the stotn-tthl-

0h nnd Intestines, cleans and sweet- -rowed from a loan company, In re- - the standby In all Holland homes. Take
mining to them the last payment on three cupfuls of bread dough, add one- -

Presently the small boy slipped from pn8 the stomach and whole alimentaryOrange Chestnut and Raisin Salad.hls mortgage, decided to give them the fourth of a cupful of butter, one cupful

that nearly killed you before, says this
Cincinnati authority, because a few

drops of freezone applied directly on a

tender, aching corn or callus, stops
soreness at once and soon the corn or

Take a cupful of d chest his perch and sided over to hU cnnnt ntiri stimulates the liver to
rt the bile nnd impurities from thehistory of his experience, on a Manl- - 0f sugar, with nutmeg and cinnamon

"I don't think I want to sit on uncle's D001j. Try it. Two doses will relievetoba farm. It was that of many anoth- - for seasoning. When well worked to-- er

farmer, and for the benefit of those gether add two eggs slightly beaten
nuts, two oranges and half a cupful
of raisins soaked or steamed In a lit-

tle orange juice. Carefully break the hardened callus loosens so It can be knee any more," he said, In his deal yo tj0(j fnr flfty yenrs m PVery
treble voice. rmvn nn,i hnmlet In the United Stateslifted off, root nnd all, without pain.

"Oh, Teddy, why?" said mother it ant. ... ttll CVnised countries. Adv.oranges after peeling Into small bits,
add the chestnuts nnd raisins and

heap on hend lettuce, serving with a

who contemplate a change the liberty without seporatlng. Roll this out
Is taken of reproducing it. rather thin, cut in rounds the size of

"I will give you here a brief sum- - a teacup, put a spoonful of Jelly or
mary of my experience since coming Jam, or a thick boiled custord. In the
here six years ago. I was a new hand middle; pinch the edges together as

shocked tones.
Teddy eyed his great-uncl- e nggrlev- -

Near-Potat- Coming.tablespoonful of mayonnaise or any

A small bottle of freezone costs very
little at any drug store, but will posi-

tively take off every hard or soft corn
or callus. This should be tried, as it
Is Inexpensive and is said not to irri-
tate the surrounding skin.

edly. Enter the Imitation potato I It Isboiled dressing. "Because every time ho breathe! nii0li the diislteeii. Is a member of theat farming, my trade being meat-cut- - one does apple dumpling, smooth Into

ting and butchering. My capital was a round ball and drop Into hot f tit. Meat Loaf With Hard Cooked Eggs. out he pushes me off 1" he coinplulnea. tuber family ami flourishes In Trlnl- -

$400, which was a first payment on When done roll in powdered sugar, --Boston Tost. a,,a. Recently the dusheen has beenIf your druggist hasn't any freezone
tell him to get a small bottle for you

my quarter section (100 acres). Most Serve with coffee or chocolate or tea. Introduced Into the South, and It is
of my stock, harness, implements, etc., In Holland they are served with the Japan's Experience Costly. expected Unit cultivation of the plantfrom his wholesale drug house. adv.
were bought at sales, all "on time," morning coffee. When the railways of Japan were .m helD t0 c(lt ,lown the cost of high

Chop and mix one pound each of
raw beef and veal with a fourth of a
pound of salt pork. Add one-hal- f

ench of thyme and marjoram,
or a teaspoonful of poultry seasoning
and a half teaspoonful of onion Juice,
a tablespoonful of chopped parsley
and salt and pepper to taste. Mix

with half a cupful of bread crumbs
nnd two well beaten eggs. Butter a

llrst planned, tne narrow gauge or Hying, as represented in the potato.Limit of His Capacitynecessarily. The buildings on the place Alexandria Ice. Wash carefully
were about as good as nothing and had half a pound1 of large raisins, seeded
either to be rebuilt or replaced entirely, and stemmed and cut In halves. Let

feet U inches was selected lor mem, A frostless season of seven monthsSpink "Jones told me today that
i. isn't rlrlnkliiu- nnv more" Snnnk because It wus cheapest to build and Ppn,,,,,,t to stow the dusheen. which
T don't see how he could." 1"U. i was inoiigiii oesi mm-- u w cnnot ua cultivated farther northThere were 26 acres broken, and very them stand overnight In a cupful of

badly farmed, bringing poor returns orange juice to which a tablespoonful
the first year." After mentioning a of sugar has been added. Put enough

the country's narrow nigiiwnys onu thlm S()UtU (iHr()nlm. As ,.
steep grades. Now the 0,000 miles ol cle of fom, ,t , RnlJ to ,mve lesgLEASED TO ENDORSE Japanese railways, nil or ter ti,,,,, (he potato, and Increased pro- -number of mischances, he says: "In dry macaroons through the food chop-spit- e

of all these drawbacks, I have per to make half a cupful. Whip two gauge, are found to be sadly behind
GOOD KIDNEY MEDICINEdone well. I consider my farm worth cupfuls of cream until stiff, add a cup tein, starch and sugur. These qualities

would be likely to render it even mora

palatable than the familiar potuto, and
the times, and a movement Is on foo'

to rebuild them to standard gauge, ul- -$3,500 to $4,000. I have four head of ful of powdered sugar, the crumbs,

mold, and fill It half full with the
meat mixture. On this place length-
wise two whole hard cooked eggs,
then fill the mold and cover with but-

tered crumbs. Bake one and a half
hours In a slow oven. When served,
If carefully sliced there will be a ring
of egg In ench slice.

TTnr th nnf tpn vears Dr. Kilmer's though the cost is estimated at noarlj we may soon be confronted with reshorses, 12 of cattle, over 400 purebred the raisins and .the orange. Turn the
Buff Orpington chickens and 125 tur- - mixture Into individual molds and pack Swamp-Roo- t has been sold by us and our At present the trains are taurant bills reading: "Dusheen Lyon.
keys, besides implements, harness, etc., in ice ana salt nve nours. customers who have taken it are very ( f expresses making lesi

n,nr.h oral Hipil at. the results obtained ' '. ., . ... aul se" or "Dusheen a la O'llrlen."
J 1 :. ' ;.i ;.,pk vrv favorably re- - than 30 miles an Hour; tne couiue.to run my place. I have a well 170 Chicken au Riz. Cut chicken breast

feet deep with an Inexhaustible supply Into thin slices, place In a dish and
garding it. It is a good kidney, liver and ore low and narrow, nnd the sleeplnj Another Coup.

"More fuel has been added to thbladder remedy ana we lane pit-aui- cnrg ,ire cramped anil inconvenient;
rprnmmpndinnr it.

of water. The well with pump cost surround it with cooked rice. Pour
me $400. I have built a $125 chicken over It a rich white suuee, add an egg
house and put up nearly $50 worth of yolk and sprinkle the whole with pn-- flames."

EVERYDAY DISHES.

It Is the every day foods that give
variety without adding to the expense

of the living which

while most of the railway Invention!
of other nations cannot be used be
cause of the difference In track gang!

Very tmiy yours,
JOHNSON'S DRUG STORE, "What nre you talking about?"

"The social warfare being waged bjpoultry fencing ; have built root cellars priKa, June 30, 1916. Weldona, Ulo,
and Blze of cars. The director of Imto hold over 3,000 bushels of potatoes Prove Whit Swamp-Ro- Will Do lot You

Sweet Is the phrase that even few
RpnH tn wnra tn Dr. Kilmer k Co..

Mrs. Grabcoln and Mrs. Duhwalte. It
seems that when the Qrubcnlns wefe
In New York they spent twice ns much

and other vegetable As to income, I
raise about ten ncres of garden and

perial railways fuvors the change, In

spite of the cost, anil estimates thai
Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bot- -words

Doth speak of pleasant thoughts and
breathe the tmiln Tokaldo Hue could be con--roots annually which net from $000 to t e. It will convince anyone, iou win

Inn rppivp booklet of valuable infor- - ..,.,.,,.,1 ... r,t,i ,iii,r in 1' vmirM nnd for theater tickets as the Dubwultes
did."Remembrance; for there's no separa$1,000 total. I generally sell from

most housewives
welcome.

Luncheon Ham.
Fill a medium

sized baking dish
with alternate lny-er-s

of stale bread
crumbs and finely
minced ham. Cover

tion thoujrh apart
Twlxt friend and friend. rVhwS ,hekJrdenYnVbUon nlher lines on the main Island of Japan

this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and ons-- within 25 years. Popular Mechanic.
20 to 40 tons timothy hay which brings
from $6 to $14 per ton. My grain is On tlio ocean the swell makes people

dollar size bottles for sale at all drufmost all used on the farm except, a Muguzlne. sick and some of the swells encouu'SOUR CREAM DISHES. stores. Aqt,few hundred bushels sold to the neigh' tered on lund have a similar effect.
The Glsnt Republic.Dors ror seea. fliy iour urn tows ui.ug k t fl ,, ,

It Is said that men who never drink,
Tou could put all our United StatesIn from $50 to $80 ench (counting calf). .hortenlng for nny klnd of flour niix. smoke or stay out lute at nlglit live

to a ripe old age. Perhaps Hint's their (excluding Alaska) Into Brazil and
An onion or a potato Is given away

with every purchase by a New York

drug store.have 200,(100 sipiure miles left ! There
punishment.

Last year 80 hens laid 600 dozen eggs
which averaged more than 25 cents a
dozen (I always work for winter egg
production). The surplus hens were

Is suld to be more unexplored conn- -

with two cupfuls of milk, three we'l-beute- n

eggs, a pinch of mustard
mixed with the salt needed to season,
a dash of red pepper and buttered
crumbs reserved to place on top after
It is set. Ihike in n moderate oven
the dish placed In hot water. Cook 40
minutes or until the custard Is
cooked.

try In Brazil than In ull the rest of
Dealers In cotton products In China

the world nut together I If we hud a
stlmnte the 11)15-1- 0 crop at upward of

river like the Amazon stretching In

ture.
Feather Cake. Take

a cupful of thick sour
cream, one cupful of sug-

ar, two cupfuls of sift-
ed flour, one egg well
beaten, one-hal- f tea-

spoonful of ilt, one
teaspoonful of soda, a
teuspoonful of vanilla
and a teaspoonful of

000,000,000 pounds.

sold In spring, dressed at $1 each. My

turkeys average $2.50 each In fall. By

having vegetables to feed my young
cattle, the steers bring

land from New York, the greatest
ocean steamers alloat cnuiu sun

Graham Bread. To a pint of but
$75 each In spring." Advertisement. PAINS SHARP through the heart of the United Slates

ns fur as Omaha, Neb. And this land Steady
Those Nerves t

termilk add a teaspoonful of soda,
half a cupful of sugar, one cupful ofBut He Gave Up His Rib. of big things will become as grout

commercially us she now Is physically.flour, one-ha- lf cupful of cornineal andIt Is the unexpected that happens." baking powder. Mix the AND STABBING Already four-fifth- s of the world's cofAdam had Idea of marrying"Yes; no
dry Inf,re(,lentg and gt wlth the flour,

two cupfuls of graham flour, one-hal- f

cupful of molawips and a teaspoonful fee Is raised In Brazil. Dan Ward InEve." Nut Cake. Take three-fourth- s of a
World Outlook.of salt. Bake one and a half hours.

The sugar may be mltted If It Is toocupful of thick sour cream, one cupful
of sugar, one and a half cupfuls ofA MINISTER'S CONFESSION

Woman Thought She Wouldsweet for the taste.
flour, one cupful of chopped nuts, one Deduced.

At a golden wedding recently an enRev. W. H. Warner, Route 2, Myers- - egg, one-hal- f teaspoonful each of salt French Corn Muff'is. Cream a half
cupful "f butter with u half cupful of

Tllle, Md., writes : "My trouble was ftna-
-

goda. Flavor to taste and bake
Die. Cured by Lydia b.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

tertainment was given to the surround-

ing tenantry of the nged couple. Atsugar, add a hulf cupful of sweet milk
sciatica. My back was affected and n a loaf nearly an hour. Sour cream

three cupfuls of flour, one-hal- f cupfultook the form of lumbago. I also had one cupful, brown sugar one cupful the close of the proceedings the host

rose and relieved his feelings In anof common! and three teaspoonfulsneuralgia, cramps and a half cupful of nuts added after
of baking powder sifted with the flour. eloquent speech.In my muscles, the first two have been boiled togetlv

Look at that, now, Pat," whisperedOffrlensburK, Wis. "I suffered from
female troubles which caused piercingpressure or sharp er until waxy, makes a most delicious Baked Cabbage. Soak a head of

cabbage an hour In cold water, after
cutting It Into eighths, then boll tenpain on the top of filling. pains like a knife lin ol'l Irishwoman, nudging her

my back bund's elbow. "Did ye see the poor
minutes. Tlace It after draining Into mil masther wld the tears In the eyes

my head, ana nerv- - Southern Gingerbread. Take one
ous dizzy spells. I cupful of thin sour cream, two-third- s

had other symp- - of a cupful of butter, one cupful of
and side. I Anally
lost all my strengtha baking dish, cover with a tablespoon of hlin?"

'Share, nn' why wouldn't he be cry--toms showing my molasses, one cupful of brown Bugnr,
so I had to go to
bed. The doctor
advised an oper

ful of butter mixed with a tablespoon-
ful of flour, one cupful of milk nnd
snlt and pepper to taste.- - Cover with

In'?" was her husband's retort, "ti n'tRev.W. U. Warner kidneys were at two cupfuls of raisins, four eggs, one
he married to the simie woman fur lit--

ation but I wouldbread crumbs and bake one hour.

If it's caffeine the druo;
in coffee that's causing
shaky nerves, the remedy
is perfectly plain

Quit coffee, and for a
pleasant, healthful table
beverage, use

P0STUM
Postum is a delicious

cereal drink, pure and
nourishing and absolutely
free from any harmful in-

gredient

There's a big army of

Postum users who are en-

joying better health and
comfort since joining the
ranks.

"There's a Reason"

ty yeursl" Weekly Telegraph.not listen to it. I
fault, so I took Dodd's Kidney Pills, and a half quarts of flour, one tnble-Tbc-y

were the means of saving my life, spoonful of ginger, one teaspoonful
I write to say that your medicine re- - each of soda, cinnamon, cloves and Lemon Pie With Two Crusts. Chop 1 1 f x

fine one lnrge tart apple, add one egg,
thought of what I
had road aboutLydia
E. Pinkham's Vetro- -stored me to perfect health." DODD'S grated lemon peel. This makes a Funniest Ever.

"Say, paw," queried little Beimle
Bumpcrnlekel, "who wus the first

the pulp and juice of a lemon, one

cupful of sugar, one tablespoonful ofKIDNEY PILLS, 60c box, any store. table Compound and
tried it The firstDodd's Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y- -

butter, ndd a little of the lemon rind,
bottle brought great American humorist?"Adv. but not nny of the thick white Inner

relief and six bottles navo entirely "loirn mm ms mime in your rai
rind. Rake slowly with two crusts.

About the time a man begins to have
good common sense old age makes him

history, son, replied the old man. "lie
was the chnp who suld he would ruther
be right thiin be president."

Ham Patties. Take one cupful of

chopped hnm mixed with two cupfuls

cured me. Ail women who have female
trouble of any kind should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mm I'm. 1 T"W I , m.T OmnnaKi.M. A7t

large cake.
Black Cake of 1823. Take a cupful

of sour cream, one cupful of molasses,
one pound of sugar, one pound of
flour, one pound of currants, one

pound of raisins, one-hal- f pound of
citron, one-ha- lf pound of chopped figs,
one-ha- lf pound of almonds, three-fourth- s

of a pound of butter, ten eggs
leaving out thu whites of two, one tea-

spoonful of soda, two teaspoonfuls of

cinnamon, one of cloves, one of all

childish and he can't use It.
of bread crumbs, add milk to moisten,
Put the mixture- - Into

A Careful Driver.

1UIO. Ul 1A UUftlWii. ukiiciiouuiri
Physicians undoubtedly did their best,

battled with this case steadily and could
do no more, but often the most scientificgem pans and break an egg in each,A lemon squeezer operated Jy a

Bmall electric motor Is a novelty de Aro you cautious about driving
sprinkle thickly with buttered crumbs
and seasoning. Bake until the eggs treatment is surpassed by the medicinal your ear?'signed chiefly for public places,

i are firm. properties of the good old fashioned "Cuulli ius 1" echoed Mr. Chugglns,
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E. j lumm 8ay- - j imve taken pains toWhen Your Eyes Need Care fnan..v I"-- get well enough acquainted with ev

spice, four tablespoonfuls of orange
marmalade. Bake In a slow oven.

Cream Cake. Take a cupful of sour
cream, one cupful of sugar, two cup--

wriM tft. LyM Pinkham'eTcin. "cle P0" t0 cM Wm byTry Murine Eye Remedy
No Smarting Just Kye Comfort. 60 eenu al
Prefgtate ol malL Write for tm Bye Book,
atCHINK BIB UHIOI CO.. CHICAGO IO., Lynn, naaaa.,iorspaBi itm avviso, i
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AS PRICES RISE

NOTICE FOR PUIiLfCA J

Derailment of the Interior. L'. Lund

OHitj al i'e, .V.

!..-- . S. 191

N 1
LOCAL 1 I

monjj those seta in Cuervo, Mon-

day.
Cull Hi the Cash Store fur befit

prices f r cash.

We are having some cloudy
weather this wetk. What would
you do if it should happen to rain
a lot?

Doll Dobbins and Ed Rerry of

id. Plea.-a- n I Valley community,
uer- transacting husjn. ss in u vw ,

Tuesday.

JUST recc veil a supply of jol
8t:k at the Clipper c tli ,

v

are now able ami ready to v,,in
your stationery. GIVE 'U-- A

I K1AL.

L. A. Tharp m,.! family , r

EUSONAL 1

Paragpwph

The l.nr.irv.;eil Sicry of I.oenl ls,
aurt hventa in mid around

Cuervo.

You can stive money 1y iiayini!

!c;.tifit S. J. T. IVppcr & Go's.
di Store

VVnliui' Iiiyio.i I'. ni y ar
rived , Ian Wfdnei-d.i- night,
from An-and- Pexm mi'l wi-n- t t,o

fiihlo
X 101 uf Hilario, , wh.t in

iDsc. f;. 1511, Pidj Hum te.-- . 1 Fn;;- ,

Scvix? No. M50?s in,- - $ Wv"V., r S'vSVTH,

bWN'i'i See. !?,. kii on Jim.- - U 1915,

4, Sec. KMNWNWli, S.c. U. hL-i- t

KEV., Sc.l-t- T. IS N.. R. 12 V... 5. V. 1'

Meridian, baafilcd noti, e of r.ic :ii t

niaks final to cjiab'.i;
to ilia land above described. Icfcro
J. F. Harbin, 1J. S. Copirr.ii-ti- t r ol

Cuervo, N. M on May. 19, I'o".
Claimant names witnesses:

Caicio, and Noiiariu radil'.a, uf
Vjrva-'i:i'i- , Jose G. Lncero, of Isiilor.:.

Vi.M,te Uiibarri, i' Treniert'i b. M.

1'- d ir. 21, , i'. Ae.r. 20. '!?
NOTICfi FOR V "TI .V.TION.

020,129

Department of tha Iuicrior, V. 'i.L-.i-

nilice at 3n:a Fe, N. M, M- l l')17.
N'otbie is bereby flven tt A'. art

J, p.uuer 01 Cuervo, New tcxi.
lou Nov. 52, W13, nie e

ifsidson their hoiin'j'tc J, ,est of ai.d want to their homestead ..u h

towu, of towr, Tue.
FOR SALE: 500 rHiiw; Ram- - Mis. J. K. Tlioma and

llHmihireH, and Shrop- - t r, .Vijus Una wi re in Co ivn,
sinrt-d- . Acs, one to five. Prico Tuesday.
reasonable. Addr. -- s Cecilio Kos-- j j,.n ll()di(, ni tilidi,.f W!W lt,.h.
earald, La VcgmNaw M-- x no. ; , ,inK buiiD.M in Cu rvr, Tu

J. R. Gibbons of the Isidore d i.
'.Entry. N, .020329, for NotU. pwrit;

Ser&m 5, Tovmsliip 1, N

I i

t.,t??rvo supper

p.. ifj

rn'.": 1 1 'iiaCo-- U,

I.ii'r ! J't ; ci if n'attfT

Ca
fir i uf Oi''irss of

M..rv'. .:;

Our: 4r 11.00.
bi 'Mull!! - . $ .SI.
Tin ..iiiiiiJis- - I .25.

Adveriiig rl'i inmle known
on Apjilit ar..n.

v.

Motl Acts
Good fit Sunday st-- ;ol

Jv.mday.
MiS'i If uhiu visited our Sunday

f lifjf.d iii il rendmed Mima pood In
u 'isc or4 for m.

Io';i , tuoL ditmcr with
V:iH i'ni.ni'i Sunilr.y,

L'i-.- m l ..( t Duchcr attend--

n .i -( nt Pleasant or

V.illi'V l;i '. S... ! w.

!.''. M""' has ,ii ' (.., Uie

.;!, ',ui:, ;l ..uponn.
V uilci.t a. f'ii. Zidii rtii'i ftpauaicd
c ;rt !i:tuir,

W. ! Smith toolc ilin-v- r with
1 j T Ciirin Sund i,v

iVj.t; ii n i vi
' nr from iy

li'd i fit"; !, '.:.' r i'i i.'.uuii i l!

;hf Mii'ii.;( v, J. ')'. Sullb'

tiuiij.ij i'vi'!i;iif: Luna mid
hlln n yitiAii at tho

Dig:.!', A J'l i r,t ur.i.- - n piir'.cd.

(. i. C . J; k ilinivr rt
J. A '''lit.'.' Mfcl.'IiV,

V V K,;;a;'ln .. d I. ;i, Aim.
I'T 1,1 I In su,:..i Toes- -

r).ii

I. : fro r. them u M ii.iova by mil.

' ti, 'f. .!! ' ;m i.i Cuurvo.
V. 1' '

Jo'' O' .'.nm .1.1 lo t ,1 fine htift r

S !(
:

j; 111 1,1, jo 'fufi ,i;1-
- Intro

1a.'

CIi ii Mi.Hi' lias inov.'d Ii 'c'v t.o

Ji !' .r. 'j, m if vr. ;j.vc He ml
lii'tliiri' lo th- - :uSiary, wt j,fi-t'- j

!. : k i.l try b'i'.i !iu,; fi;,aiu,

i' i n- -

CoiilMiunil;' ar-- .

Voil.iii' .,' i'V ,.k i' !, ct;u:d
y, ', ujt ii. i, ..:,, li taur.i vims i

.'1, o ru v ,ir.
In ve,'k. '. 1 1", yM re- -

meiii1'.. 1 H'Mi'ci'.;; ri'iM.ui'iiC'i'..'', on

l'"'1'"'!1 I'wi'! t,.r (i,:: New li

) '...1 in1 t i ;:, w,i ; t;l!
i" ' n , i. 11 b,. vi lor-''-

ti ' ...t .1 mi j d l , ' 'i hi the
V iiy ,li: .nil, ,,' 1,. S Ui 1' ; ill tlii" ha

ivii: lee 1 iianiified!
!o i ( i n.iy, v,

Hi' l '.A 1.1 nt.' I

u M:liti'iM
M .Ii r i,:iy, ,.d.e u! a
f'.'M' ;i on u fcun -- mail
ci.ci u. ij 'n fart did iinvi eV'.-t-

tl.i. (i i'i. t.coL-li-t bii djiiu oxcipt
1 'J 'im ioddlis stent uf ivak-)'H- !

Ci".' Umm a i, o suuimer-- 1

In, In nu i,'s ivh'::U and
;:ot h'oj.' t. e Sot- - would

t ntuu: if
Tmii ; ul rot c.'re co near Uill-S- i

' : k f, ..iniil.t!?. While'
il'-- ' n 11, av''in. t:.c

t mi!', i i.j n ci tl i." S.ec-tmo- ;

V !.: f., 11.- -! .pthsinndmi all
O! i!iisi I': v.m'b v.iirnir g about

M "' i Ul in.; ivs-ol-

. . .9 I I..'..' ; ll
I'-- v :! 1."-.- ; Uie may 0.)
I" ' u'- . 1 iii Z !:;.!
1 Mur ' r ..r tion :

11, M' b;ll u Ay piomt.i d not.
i :.ll 1 t rut!' v. i,u't civ it w:

I

1 l.- - i'V..'.'--

l:-..-

uonrnMuuiy, w. , a, miishm hs v.s.ior
litre, last rriday.

W. L, Moore of near Los Tan-cm- ,

wis a buMiness visitor in town,
st Friday.
l'OR SALE or TRADE:-- A

gcholarship m the Tykr Cominer- -

e.iul Colle.j;.; id TyK r, Texan, see
wruo the Mi tor uf the Clipper,

Cuervo, N. M.

J. M, S mil Ii ino'ore l 10 Cuervo,
'at .

V. L. VVihon was been on the
fctreets ol Cuervo, Sat,

Marcelino Homo was ambnK
Chow m town, Sat.

S. .1. T. Pepper & Co. will treat!

you riyht for i'IikIi. j

I. V Kwiey of the Undo com--

muuily w.is in town on busiue.su,
Si-!- .

V. II. Ihnnlet of south ol town

transaclei LuiNim-.-.- in 1,11 ivo,
S.it.

J.jjf Clipper ils bruin You
biibintsH. IKY UNE1

J. F. Fotguson of Ihe Mountain
View community, had busines in

town, Sat.

VV. J. Uattles of woitth of town,
wan netm in Cuervo, Satur-da-

You do rot huve to make up for
bill! accounts at ILu Cuch Store.

Samuel F. Vaneuren of the Ab-

bott i.ommuiiiiy, was in Cuervo,
Sat.

G. T. C'ai'm.ick was lifru ou

bilbiiHss, .'irti.

s. J T. P ! r 'V Co., ti.u cash
Etovi; wants yuiirci-- h business.

G. E. Dudl. f poii h, a t ol

re, i',ii. in u.'i . . , :

C. V. 1.5 u lock Has 1.1 (Jutivo,
Sittudiy.

A. V W t ol '.V i M 1,:J,
; i ten 1 till)

past v.i 1 1:.

KKAl.) HE CLU'I VK
ONLY 1 00 PERY.ar.

J. It. ;itcC;iin wa-- iiiiii!iactni(j
'

bUbilleSS ill lm 11, Sat.

IIVJ

HITS THE RAILROADS

Ssnrlce Will B3 Crippled Un-

less Relief Comes Scon.

EXPENSES UP, RATES CQWH

Wttful and Conflicting Ragulationt
Hamper Railroad Cradit, While

In Labor and Materinln a

Revenuat, Chairman Krutt-achni- tt

Telia Congresa Committdo.
UnifieJ Federal Control Will Improve
Condition.

Washington, Arrll 2. The eondtilou
in whl'b the ratlruads find llicuiselvii
an a renult of eonstmit lnereuses tu

.wukdr, iriee of mutertal, tuxes and
oilier enpensea, while their reveniicn
are reittrleted by leiflslatli'M, wan strik-tuKl-

(lem-ribe- by Julius Kniltsfbullt,
Chairman of the Kieeiitive (NmimlttiKi
of the Soufiiern raelllo ('oiniany, In

h) tpntlnuHiy duriiiK the past h'w dyj
before the Joint Ciiiiftressional Com
Hilttee on Interstate (.'onuaeree, which
la making a study of the questiou ot
rallroHil regulation. Mr. KruttBehnitl
urRod the eomnilllee to reeoniniend a

plHD of regulation wlili-l- i will eentei
responsibility for roKulntlon anil Hi

results la the federal Kovernment. so

that conditions affei'tJnn both expense
and revenues may lie riiinle subji;-t- to

a uniform polley Instead of tht' waste-
ful and often eoiiflii ling policies in-

volved In the system of stau
and federal reflation.

Why Roada Mead Mora Money.
Mr. Knittsehnltt'B testimony hImo had

a bearing on the reasons for the appll-catio-

of the roada to the Interslate
Commerce Connotation for a general
sdranee In freight rHtes. He allowed
that while tiie price of transportation
baa declined in recent years, the cost
of producing traiispnrtatloii, like the
coat of almost everyilng eWe, ban rap-

idly advanced. This lie llliist.111 ted by
bowing that If freight and passenger

rates had Increased during t lie past
twenty ywars In the same proportion sh

average commodity prices the railroads
of tie United States Would have re-

ceived fl,(154,0o0.(KK more for trans-
portation In Ullfi than they did receive.

This saving to the public was effect-
ed, In spite of an Increiise of it!! per
cent In the cost of operation of trains,
by a reduction In the average pussen-Re-

rate per inlle from 2.01 cents in
ISICi to 1.9H cents in 1111.1, a decrease
of 3 per cent, and by a reduction in the
a vera ice freight rute per ton mile from
8.30 mllla in 18U5 to 7.3 mills In 191.1, or
18 per cent. During the same period
the coat of operation per train nilln
roue from 02 cents to almost
doubling. At the same time the aver
age price of it4i commodities enumer-
ated In a bullef'ln of the Department ot
Agriculture Increased 11,1 per cent.
Transportation la practically the only
commodity in general use that has not
increased tremendously In price during
the past twenty years, freight and pas.
aeuger charges being lower than they
were twenty years ajo.

Big Saving to Public
If rates had risen proportionately to

the increase in the cost of other arti-
cle of ordinary use, Mr. Kruttscbnltt
told the committee, tho average pas
ncnger rate In 1015 would have been
2.9(5 cents a mile, or 50 per cent hither
than It waa, and the average freizht
rate would have been 1.21 cents, or mi

per cent higher than it was. The ssv
trig to the public In passenger fnivs
through this difference waa $;ill,(ino,-
000 and In freight rates f l,,U0,0iX),OO0.

Universal railroad bankruptcy under
this reduction In rotes and Uicreased
coat of operation, he said, was avoided
only by heavy exjienditures to obtain
increased efficiency In train movement,
making it possible to haul more tons ol

freight per locomotive. This had re
duced the average cost of hauling a
ton of freight, but the decline in the

"average freight rate had reduced the
net revenue of the roads from each ton
hauled. If the operating costs of the
railroads, including the prices of coal,
labor and material, continue to ad-

vance at the present rate a lot of rail
road will be in the hands of receivers
tcy 191S unlr-a- s aome relief is afforded,
Mr. Kmtischnitt told the committee.

"Owing to the rise of commodity
prices," he said, "the purchasing power
of the dollar has fallen ,V per rent and
tho railroads are In the position of be-

ing compelled by law to accept pay-
ment for their service to the public in

currency worth 45 cents on the dollar.
Publlc'a Chitf Intarant.

"The public's greatest Interest is In

adequate transportation facilities and
not to much In low rates. As to most
eomwodlties freight rates form a very
Small proKirtlon of their cost. Ex- -

rludlng low gTade commodities, the
percentage of the freight, rute to the
eoet Is so art-h- t as to nrtYr no justifica-
tion for any substantial Increase hi
prices to the consumer It mar be
Stated with little fear of contradiction
that the consumer seldom, if ever,
profits from a lowering of freight rates.

"Kitortlonate charges are a thing of
the past, and under the atteiiiiit to cut
rates to their lowest possible figure
the Interest of the whole public In the
character and standard of transporta-
tion is utihurdinated to the Interest, of
that part of the public only that pfxtits
by loner rates -- that is to say, the ship
pern and their agents nnd not the gen
ral public, the ultimate consumer."

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, i,e',p; J Mrs. Wil-li- an jf? i

Everso'.e, of Hazel EQ yi j

P."l':h, K. d what j'
she wriies: "i had a s

general breakir-dow- n

of my health. I was in
btd for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the jyuis wcro
v.:ry f.cw-e- A fiiir.J
to' 4 me I !r."u iricd every-tlvr- j?

efof, vhy not
CatO:!?, .. I f i, ar.J
soon nv? !v:5 fcc'pfcg.
me . . . A;tf:r 12 bor.les,
1 am stro' g sad wci;."

7ARE -- vul

17,1 p, P f$jMn by j fe: f yjjnf

ie Woman's Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-ou- t? Is your
lack of good health caused
from any of the corn-plan- ts

so common to

women? Then why not

give Civdui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so

many thousands ol oilier
women who suffered it
should help you back to
health.

Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.
he will tell you how it

helped her. Try Cardui.

Ail Brcrasfs
1.67

ijcarSBiyi

Have you made any
plans fo?y:;i?.? vaca-
tion this szzxzmcr?

A countleso num'r sr of outing
spots in this great country are
serv ed by Rock bland Lines

Colorado

Rocky Mcuin Tlatioaal
Park (Estes Park)

Piko' Perk Region
Ycllowstcsc National

Park
California Pacific Coast
Chicago end Iks Resorts

Norlh and Cast
Minnesota end Icwa

Lakes

See ticket agent or write for
fscriptive literature,Etatir.jj In what
section you are most interested.

J. A. STEWART
General Passenger Aeat

Kansas City, Me.

B. G. YOUNG. AKent,
45 Ct'ERvo.N. M.

Now i3 your chanct l parents
to give your boy or

girl a thorough and practical
business education.

MHaaajMBajBHaMBajBflBBBwaju.a. 1

f
r

For Sale ok Tkaui; !

. Two scholarships ,i.

America's largest business

training school, The Tylei
Commercial College, 1"

Tybr, Texas. ice 01

write iht Editor f th

Clip, . r, Ciiiivn, Kua
Mexico.

DON'T Mljj 1HI (iREAT
OPPOUTuNliY TO ATTEND

IHiS COLLEGE.

here from M on wry a, Mond.iy u

W. P. Ponder of the Ml. Zion

community waH seen 111 Cunrv'i
TutHdiiy.

W. S. Laytnn, Ihe proud pi -

sensor of a new Ford car is build- -

ing a shed for it.

p0R KENT: A graaing rum I:

0II the Gallitms River, toon .0

mj (rom 800 tojoo0 head ol cm

tie vtar around: nlent.v ol wniii:' ' ' '
two r inche s on tli wime river lo

ell for entile or for c h 011 e'
terms. AdilriiHs. Monuuo iii on ,

I'ti Vegas, N. M. or Juan D. Mai- -

tinez- - Vatiadro, N. M.
Chpsler Bray and W, E. Bishop

of Kiddie were Cuervo vmitor

Wed., and while here called in
office, and tne latter ie

ncwed his subscription to in- - Clip-)r-

fur one year.
Solon Thomas and L. L. Burn
were business visitor in Cti' rvo,
Wednesday.

Quilt- a Lumber from Cueivo at-

tended the dunce at Unci, bi l

Landers', Tuesday nifcht, amoni;
whom was Oraudma McAliMer,
who, it is reported, offended som.;
of the male Bex by rtlusinK to
dance with them. Henry Wilson
boitifl among Ihe number offended.

Pleasant Valley
Items.

Wanud a good ram and less
dust.

Mr nnd MrH. Aden Ketter mo!

ort d tu Santa Knui, Ernl y. ,u: ,

im Gr,;g uccumpanied ihciu.
Mrs. Pearsou closed a wry uc- -

cpsnIuI school at Hailo, la t. Ti'iirs- -

t. Avery fine pi or mi w- -

K'Vtu by the otulilien. O. .:.i..
ilitlerent lroui most progiiiin;,, 11

was given by children, all the s,.me
name. The Woodward tli id rt 11

f.ei put 01 a good jru
Ml 'Mil,

CbiuJ'.. Arnold l.;(t last irr.k for
not ih ol Tucutncari.

MiisNell Willison le! f for her
ho ne att Koswell, Monday. Mr,

our Lord. At devea o'clock Utv.' n . . .
vyir jireacneu a uue sermon, after

the ladies spread a maud
dinner. After dinner a prornni
wan retideitd by the children, The
Pleasaat Valley choir f aiiR some
beautiful songs. Mr, McCain & son
remit red 11 ituet that wan en joy d

by all One rendered by ihe Ho .t
iuiily mm very fine. Aiso a qu
tet by the Cut well choir v. no fi t.
Tln Wordwards 3ine foi ' '

n M) t- their be.mufui -- y
wind, iii 'K'ays iMijoyed, Ho.
and td te. F. cher (. 11 v.
exut'lleiit s 1'it ions, Aitlr , '

pronram, Hif-n-- Fh icher prm. i-- j

a very fine nermon vthich ws r
tinii to the day, . ,

Hiawatha.

flange 2 C, N. M. P. Meridian, !. le. i
notice of intention to make three, yen)
Proof, tostablish claim (0 the fn.'! 1

j
bovc described, before J. F. Hotliii, ti
S. ConMusiortr, at Cuervo, flfv
Mexico, on Mr.y 11. 1'.'17.

Claim-n- ' aiamcs A' witnesses:
Rieaad !''. "STatos, Tl'.omts J. Vntes.

fn.eph f.urt.ei, of 'uervo, N. M. and
Vaclav Amr. o. Loved, Aria.

lniutijcu Delgado, Hcr.mer.
F P., Mar. 23. L. P. Apr. 20, 1917.

noticl; for runu-CA-

.'-- ',.7

'.ipurtiiie.iit oC :!n
(o'li.ic at Santa i n, K. y.

M.--- 0, 1917.

Notice i hereby given tli:.t x r.uirisco
Olgin. of Variad"ro,
who, on Apr. 2, 1910, made ' .o,ric.ti..l
Entry, Sirijl No 013147," I. r NHSU'C,.
iN'SE'i, Section 27 TW.-i,lii- 12

jliunge 23 K., N. M. V. Meridian,
h:is filed notiuc of iiileinion to
make l'.vc-;.'c- proof, to establish ciuiin
totiio iani abre described hefora J.
T. Harbin, IJ S, Commissioner, at Cuer
vo, N. Id., on May 9, 191.7

Clnimnnt names ns vimewet:
. .1 m

,111s 10 vncgo., i.eaauro yirufjon, fllarroa
Griegu and Maxiuiiauo Coozales, all
of Variadero, N. M.

F PMnr. 23, L P Apr, 20, 1S117

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
0163;:.

Department efllu Interior, V. f.. '.: ,

oiiice at Tucunican. N. I1'., Mar. 9, 1,7.
Notice iu hereby r.iven tiiH Atlee G.

Ly'ie, of Il-i- i o. N. M.. w'iu, o'i fn I th,
W13. Midi 7, ',':--..- y f,0,
1:1:2'?. for Vm, Nu.on 2C, NE14,

Si'iSli'i, r. Township
9N., il.251i.,N.MJ,.Mt,'iJ.m, hasulol
notice of intention lo make fm-,- !

pr..o.r, to e.3l.-.b)i- claim to the. L,d
above described, before J. V. ilarLbi,
U. S. Commissioner at Cuervo.
New Meiiico. oii the 20th day of Aeril,
1917.

Claimant names n wivnrjsf 5:
LamueJ fl. Paraone, I. F. Seney, mzi
11. Parsons and John K. Ale Gain,
all .f Ilaile. N. M.

R. P. Donuhoo, Repister.
F. P. Mar. 16 L. P. Apr. 13,1917.

N OTICF. FOll IT BMCATION
O1608J

Department of the Interior, tj. S. Land
Oliico at Sauta Fe, N. .'..

March 6. IS 17.

(Notice i hereby given ti,-.- l abia
I Flore, one of the heirs for .bj V ir

i l Abelino Fr.irro, uf Hilaiio, $ . V., who
Ri;0- - 1 '"ode IIonie.t.t.:a Lntry

No. iS:8l, for SliV'W, fee.'l',
bWV,NWV,, liHNVt'1!, Sec. 1, Town.lVT-'- .

Range 22 E.. N. M. P. Meridia... iiu.1
noliiw jf iiiieiition to inako bit-Tea- r

prnoftocstahlU'nduini to the lauu al.r.vc
described, before J. F. Harbin, il. v,
Comiuissioiirr. :ii Cuervo, N. Mn uu 1I.U

biy .l May, Wi7.

Claimant na.nes 114 witr iti: '
Deii)amin Ca'cia, No jaiio VrdiVa, of
Variadero, N. M. v"i''eute T :U u;ri: uf
Trementina, N. M. .tin v. C. I.m of
dure, N. M.

Francisco 'Oclfjado. Register,
F. P. Mar. 23. L. P. Apr. 10, 1917.

: ' I i

We can prltsi your -

opes, vs?HV-pc-
I r m m

tessiceisu ct.;
business "cuj-i?- .

circulars,
heads, s(r.f.,?!:uint4

ns.rf eihnt fc, n .- -- -'

Vfo halt He, , fiUttrfi:'

talis! .'.n'rn.ii v.- - .
' V?

I 9 '

5 ana ypt-wrl- -r p.,p r ..

? r:.ii :,i;o :

D. vV. Hamilton i.f near New- - and Mrs. John Downing lo .k her
kit k, w;iH among tbo.-- wiio were' to Ft, Sumner in tliir car
here 0:1 business, .U Mf!1 pear,0I1 k,(l lor hl,,.. oni,

V. Darnh ui of south ot m.hui, at T.nlian, Sat.
was luie bit. j lul Lang and Ed Bvrry have ex- -

FOR SALE A Imach of good changed places. Mr. Lang is mov-broo- d

mures, broke and unbroke, nK old Coleinun jdr.ee. Mr.
Tmms to isuit puichaser. Berry i moving to th- - Mr, Lug

Kd Latik:, tut ivo, N. M. plaee.
W.-dk- r Powell of nw Los Tan-- , Gn lumdre.l ad fifty p,., p!e

ok, m s ,i hu.in.'M vuoliw in to.., U 'U'end a.t Valley scli. o'
M011. h ii e Sunday 10 rtspn u 10

Soot I mm aniily ol near Los
wtMc visitors iu Cujrvo, which,

yiu
Tb" Ca-.l- t S'oie has no sifjii but

will have oiu' soon. It's doing
uwinei.s just the same.

Dudley Lyons was on the sick

lis:, fu n ot the w clt.

VV. S. Layion of west of ton.

Let the V-- i. e niw-- i j iii t oi;r

t;ilii)nery; 1 mkn ' t ,d; kind-.- a

S vr'i 'f,

n i l:! to Ninta loa, siturdav anil

i. ua.c , d:i". ,vit G.ueia atidirm.
l a ti.v of .u 'ieio, wdot

I vsi '.,11 '! 4!i i.'ii.ivn ii.
i

i""'u. V a..4 Thut.-.T-r-. Ma:;tru(v
(l:-i- i i;, is a ru.'. r rt C'.ii pt 1

pi.: I, i 1'..'

i,' IO Kv to'
j, i . wlm.li Jt-- , , our tLjiiks. J

N!'s. Ed Lang motored to Cuer-.oiii-

TO, ..oi'.
A. C Caia nod tunuly were

1 .uzm. jfV
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